



THE EVENING AD~ 
~ - , Official Organ of The Fishermen's 
Vo. THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWF0UNDLAND, 
NEARL TWO 1'ND A HALE MILLION DI 
TORY PENDTHRIF T GOVT WITHOUT L I ... ~ 
Libera 
Dollar 
O Ult lNG the J'll<;I month ti•' lOt111tr\' l1;1c; hccn St:tmpcdcd hy the fnl e mincJ to t~h·c no quarter 10 any attcmpll 
( I) r:'IN.~J. h) the 'I n;\ , , ." .rnd I or>· <.p..::tkl r' in the A<.o;l'mhlv. , "·ho the offondei;.. The Government m 
:1<. .. c1 11n;'. th:11 the Co rn111 11 v. :i .. a .. p1.111.lthrih pnrt1 u11crly in.tiffc:-- ,1n r.rahing :mJ 1tn1bbing u wc:ll U- i 
mt ton ..,1..•11 -.c of c1..011 1111'. ·1 he l:tc ci. nr.: now rc1·r:1J...J, :ind the rl''illlt · F. P. LI. 1111.:mhcrs or 1hc Govern 
.. ho\\ .. th.II th(' ' nc". C o.\'l ni l lCllt will !h:tualh ('\J'Allll ?flll~J.000 1~ ... this I Oll·nls '"' the Trc~sttry. and ·~ 
1c:1 r thun Jhc C:t .. 111 11 C ,.)1•c1 men: ' fl.:nt Jurini.t the )'Car 11 v.·:ic; rc-.ron I honc-;11)' c:irncd will be lookc.l 
• 1hle for puhlic.: :\II.tit ... Th . S uppkmcn.:tl l~tim:tk!-> "'t:re l.thkd 1:1 .11 the s urrorters or the Govcmm 
nii•h t .tnd . O\\' :m (..\rcnJi ure nf S2. 11.HIOO Supplem1..ntnl E ... 1imn1··-· Th r I d. • i 
n!' :t vote to 1·cr 1.:\r cnJh re unJcr F'lccuti\'c res ron..,ihili11 . moncv . t h 1e1 ~ sc "1hn ,•n,hstncere ~ • · 1n I\ c c\•tng a e new "-"'' 
expended "'ith t Lc l!i .. t:ll i\ ' :tuthorit}' un to the end uf the theli fo,:.11 · 1 1 t h ~ .-..;;a ,. 1y aq~c \'O c:s :as now n espauu 
\ C:tr . The 1.:norm s .. um 0 $2. IOO,Ol)t) expe nded for the \'Cnr l'llll-.?<l J r bl" r ,. 
• . • nuv.· prp cc<' or pu ac 1n.or1111 aoa. 
: the IJrAc .. t ... \p.:n 111rc ~ F.xccu\i1•1. :iuthoritr c1·c.r witnl'l>!-<..ll i11 . 111:~ cotu1tn'. The pubf • v. 1 be nblc to form it~ ""' ,1 orini·Jn ni- to the Herc 13 where money nJt voted ltv the Le1l..aa1are ~t lat 
;u .. tilicat ion for such C\pc iturc us we Oflp:!nd .:t fu ll .. t:ttcnu:nr o f th.: I under C:ishin's rule: - . 
:1mount. Out of th i.; enorn us s um th.: new Go1·crnn11:nt el>p:!nJ.:tl I - ------- -- ----' 
0111\· S177.ooo. The Oproi-i ; Pam· :1bus.: the Co1•crnmcnt ror :-\l'PPLE~IE~T.\I. Sl'PPI.\" SPENT BY CASHIN GOVERNMENT inacusin~ the Estimutc" SI SO{).ooo. but it is now sho"n 1hnt the I 0\ Elt \NI> \BOVE THEIR ~IMATE:\. 
•••• c:i~hin Go11" rn:ncnt "J'Cnt $:?.2.1 G.00(1 mor.: than the Estimates votcJ I To JOth June. 19ZO. 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT -- $1 i0,5.l0.00. 
l:is t )'Cttr :ind SH6.000 mor· than the incrcn$ed est imate~ nskcd for by 
thl· new Government. 01cr •hich the Hou.c hns been hdJ up thl' p:h t 
rour weeks b)• an :11tcmpt r the OppO'-it ion 10 ~u lt the puhlic Into 
belic\'111 g that the ne w Go· nmc!lt •.\ere :; i.::in~ of rai-cul-; hcc:i~sc th.:y 1 lcud I. Interest on Public Dcbt-
h:tJ included C\ 'Cr\' paymen :? nd r~rq ui:.i te in to the l~l!ntn tes JnJ cu t I Premium :ind Exchange on Rc-
every \'Ote and sen •icc nod fficial .:0, 1 the Colony. 000,000 from U.S.A.. SI 18,078.00 
oft nil payments under dis• ui.-e, showin~ the countr1· cxnrt l)' wh:it I demption of WIG Lonn or $5,· 
The public is wnrned : gnlns t being ..,bluffed l>)' the ..in.siJJ,~ ~ .. ,,,,.__ ~ - , -----
1 f h 0 · · · h · · h · 11caif 11.- C1vil \.JOvemm"'tn't-:ippca so t c ppoM11on art j' respe.:tmg t ci r anxiety over t e vot.:s S . S 
:iskeJ or by the ovcrnm :11. El'cry e ffort has been mn k to redu::c r G ~ , nlarics under tntutc Snlarics Finance Department .. c.:l>pcn1;es :int! cut ou1 grn fr n •; :tnJ boodle nr. d Mr. Coilker is deter- Snlarics Auditors Dcpnrtmcnt .. 
(B§7 ~~fir.rd}~ rJJ2!J {O:::;-:g fj;ff';J f$.ff;J ~ ~. fiend IV. 
~ To the ~en and Boys of ~, 
~ · Newfoundland ~ 
i For .Good Jilting Readymades ~ 
Adminbtr:ition or Jusricc-
S:tlaries. Legislative Council .. 
Printing, Legislative Council .. 
Contingencies Legislative Council 
Sal11ri1..-:.. House or A~mbly. . . • 
Printing, llous.: or Assembly. . . . 
C(lntingcncics, House of Assembly 
Printing, General Legislation .. 
Snl11ry Libra rian. Legisl.uion . . . . 
Sal:ary Caretaker, Legii-lution .. 















Ii NOTICE! m . 
s' '!:o,..oo 11 N~wlou-nd-la_n_d-Go-vl-. Coastal 
I ii · Mail Service ii 
7,025.CO 1 ~ .g 
Bl ~ a.m• ntlment pro'l'ldlug for •• ..,...,... ii S. S. PORTIA will sail for iliuwn• or ••r rort,-~11bt 1aoar ..-. 
I B usual Western Ports of Call 1 i Ro1.s11.:~·~rrn:u . 1 Sfl from the wharf of Messrs i LOsoos. July •.-ne ~.aa I • • han• c:iptured Storo, Ko.....U a Bowx1ng Brothers, Ltd. on lforH' mllr1' from tbl! Ga11claa ........... T J t B It w:i" oftjrtoll)' 11t1nounced from ......., uesday~ uly 13 h., 10 a.m. m 1 •• .,w ~t'~ ....... a)·. 
• • t.1-l"n-t:S-. -n-·1"°L1-. _L_U:_IT_(_-:-
44, 777 .00 I B m 1.mmo~. July 9- vord .,. ........ 
fa w H CAVE K' lr:nln~ for th .. Amrrlc.-a1• l~p 11.M!ea ~l 70,"JO.OOl_B m , 111.ula• Utt' l111t•rct>ttlnK renlalloa tllat "' Oh ~ • • ' ~•Sir 'rho111a11 l,h1tu11 bM mudo am>-llMh'S I COl.ONIAL SECRETAR\"S DEPARTMENT- $:?!>6,429.'17. 
• •
• : , li.hm 111 hl:t " ' Ill for tbe tt!rlllUl:I• for 
A •· llJ" • ( ( Sh" · thl' 11111 to be 1'011llnul'd Ir h" did aot C'lll1g 1' llUS Cf 0 1ppmg. l :.ucct-.'il In rt• .torlng the tropb)" lo 
~;i-siiiTs I 
$1-1.00 up to $:'..0.00. ~ 
TVVO SPECIALS ~ 
N~Y~~!~·-~~~ -·.l\1.~\.)~!~~ ~ 
NA VY CLO'l'H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~10.00 ~ 
MEN'S Tweed PANTS ~ 
BOYS N~;;;~~o :;; ~~;;O~;· SUITS ! 
TO PIT fi TO 1:i YEARS OLD ~ 
BOYS RUfiB~·~;ds1~;8BY ·SUITS ~ 
~ 
~ SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO OUTPORT ~ 
~ • MONEY ~ERS. . ~ I Bowring Broth~rs ~ 
Limited. _ 
.. liUJ .. R!J1 iii!i!l16i1!!16i!.E' ii!!!!fJ R!J11!.11!11 ii1i 
TO FIT 9TO17 YEARS OLD 
$7 .00 to $25.00. 
Head 11.-Civil C".ovcmmcnt 
Ht>:id IV. 
Colonial Secretary Office .. 
Prime Minisrer's Ollicc. . . . 
Govcmmrnt ffous.c. . . . . . . . 
Dtrartmrnr or Ju-;rii;e. . . . . . 
Births. M:miag1.:> :md Dc:iths .. 
Con50lidation of l.:i,•.s ... 
-Admini:aration or ju: .. cice- , 
Supreme Court . . . . . 
lkedc; and Compnnies. . . . 
Oic:trirt Courts. . . . . . . . 
Ma~i~trate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Court liousec; :ind Ganis. . . . 
Civil and Criminal Prosecurions .. 
Rcgistrarion of Jurors. . . . . . . . 
M:igisterial Enquiries.. . . . . . . 
Consubulary Salnrics. . . . . . . . . 
Lodging Allo11;ilnces. . . . 
Cnnstnbulary Uniforms., .. 
Police Annuities.. . . . ... 
Compensation . . . . . . . . . . 
Fire Ocpt.- Salarics. . . • . . . . . 
Fire Dept.- Lodging Allowances .. 
Fire Dept.-Machincry .. 
llcnd Vl.- Fducation-
Bo:trds .... .. 
S,:nrscly Populated Loc:ilitics. . . 
Superior Schools. . . . . . . . . . . 
Augmentation . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Colleges ...... . ..... . . 
Inspection . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
Printing Reports . ....•. . •. 
C.H.E. Increase Salaries. . . . 
Nlld. Tc:achers Association . . 
!fend XV.-
Election Expenses- Overdraft 11nd 





• • • •~nr,1:11111. 
fill-~-~- -~~~,... Tiit: LUUL't: ol· X.\TIO!UI 
ilru ~ ~ ~IWI~~ 1.o;o.;oox. July 9- Th• c·ounl'll or 
t be l.l':at.al' (1f S:atlun" met In prh·ate 
1-1 .~~:: s 21,J20.s-1 ui:i:iit.nii:uiuiuiii:u::1::::uuu:::t:iui:u 
~4" .ilon In SI. Joml"!I l"tlllltt lo>-daY 
\\Ith If. J. At:am:ar 1Jn1nt1n1. SxeJtab 
l'r1-ml,·r, 11ntl M. F.nrlcl'I of l'arbl. "h.> 
11rl"<t'ntl'1 thl' d11lm~ or their ,uuntrl" 
wllh refrrNh"t' tu the futur• of .\land 


























CHURCH OF ENGLAND EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN 
• NOTICI~ 
With o \'iew to allowing more time for necet.s:aq· prepnr-
ntions, it h:is been decided to posrpone the opening or the 
Cnmpaign rrom July 12th to July 20th. Ti:am Captains 
:ire asked to sign up thdr tcnm ... and furnish lists of v.•ork-
l'fS to their Dh•i:-ional Chairmen by Thursday, Jul)• 15th. 
· Subscribers· will you rtea.,e h:ive \•our money ready 
br July 20th., v.1h1:11 the "•orkcrs cull, '>O n~ro mnke it e:a:;y 
for them, nnd to let them get throug~ their work promptly. 
July 9th, 1020. 
:I> !l,31 
DRIA~ DUNFJEJ.D. 
Hon. Sttrctary • . 
---~----Mt:RB.'4 OBIJER IT.\LIUM 
TRll-:ST•:. Jul)· 9 - Tht' demand that 
tht' ll1lllan for, ... ,. along the armlatll'J 
11110 nl':ar 1hl•1 di)' r1•tlr«> WNt•ard 
+ t\\l'hl' mile .... w11~ mado thl11 WHll by 
H 
nu omrrr or tlil' St'rblau army In •n 
nltlmntum ,._.nt 10 Gtnerlll Der1amo of 
thl' ltatbn t>1.·cupall<>n rort"l!ll. Th" 
t+ lt11ter r1<rm:C'll lo mo.-e. ln~l•llOC that i: 1he ulltmntum w1111 unomrt•I bffall1''1 
U IL did not c'Ome from llfl11rade tbrou1h ll<>Rll'. i:i:iiiii:t:ii:::n:ii:iii:.ummi:um::mwu U:'M'M .Ul.ll~~T POLEK 
$ 72,816. IO ~ ..- -*lii-mmiil.__...,;iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiioii:itiiiio...-;iiillilii.-ilmiiiiiiiiiiiiii- iai·iii- .o--.· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiii-iiaiJ 
tiiiilSZlllZtl:i:ittllllllillllll~lltlllllllttttiatts 
COP•~~llAm;s. July •.- The IA'll• 
hll\'o l:ODt' 10 Ibo UJltllllPC41 of l'olN 
11rountl OITln1k. 11t~'Ordln1 to the Kof'· 
no corrttpondt>nt or the Berlln•lle 
Tltll'nde. The polOll l'f'CID•ttd tlae 
L<-tt• to tako the war niatulal wblcb 
rolu •tore unable to mon 111 lbelr 
retre:it. Tht' !Atta are report..t to 
bo croulnir the l>Ylna and OPf'ratlng 
In tbto direction of Skud .. 10111'- Tbo 
Polu alao ban uhd Lltlauala tor 
n1t11l1tance, the cornapondnt •J'L ft 
Steam for North Sydney 
The S. S. SABLE I. will sail for North Syd-
ney on Tuesday, j'Uly 13th. 
.. ii $153,093.24 
For passage fares (first class only), freight 
rates, etc., apply to 
lr HTS !O DIYOIK'E 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
. • 
Poultry Farin And Garden Helps~ 
'l'hi• ho nu• ::-:irclMt 1.. 1111 lom. ·r n 1u1 .. 1 lr1w or hohh' : 11 1... 11 .1•r11rllr1tl C'OIU tr;nn· """"" htC°t"il'llJ. 
olo 11111 11orl. ii lho' .. a !I, IH' .. 111111 l111u· a 111111011111 hum:t-r jhnl 1 .. \\llbnq( l•rt'ttdrnt • 
liqui~ Fertilizer 
Force Late C 
Lt: of llixturcs. 
RO!'E Bl,;GS m ~ff :-;o 
. t 
11hc111l1t ho 140\\ 11 In 
111olt<l, cool nud 11:1rllnth· 11h:ul(o1f 11101
1 
>!i\r wnr h·•tor" 
nnd '"' "''C'li·t·nlth •nlc•I from th<> tlmu While•\• ,,,.,h ' "i;cncrnl <!ll till' h11lldln,;. 
fl pok"" 11,. w:a» :lllfl\'c i:n111111I. n~ II \H•rc. :11111 111<'0 11 rn,1;•·" t•ll'ort. rt 
l.ltiuld rcrtlll:u:rit work mlr:ic·lt':I Jn • "1tit••.. wur on \'l'rmln :incl dlhcn11c 
flcfter Fruit Will rtrsult Jr axilv tlui ltllt> !i<lrdl•n . They i;h·o mol'ltur~ 1 ~c:·11111. It ;;h·c" 11 nrw l1•'l1<c w thin~ 
ttulen Plants .\ re 'fhin cd · J:!!I \\ ell a ;c 11111111 too•I. to whh;b tlll'rc : ~,·nrr.111>·· One. or t h t• h1•o;1 '"'.11"~" at 
Somewhat. 1-; 11 11011 .. ,..111110 re>11ion~c utmost 1wor- 1 th•' 11<mltr)1nnn 11 1"<11111n1tn1l 111 \,hilt· 
-- nli;lu. 1 f yon kt!C'JI 1:hh·ke11~ or hu \'C 1 "n• lf. Abo\'I~ ~11!. It ' " 1·h1?n11. 
II) If 11 t~ ('Of":~ T U\".\f.\ ~ I a 111•l1thbor >'O Jl(l!lsM<1101I Crom whom I fi•mi·ul \fol." ' \\ hllcmn"h ~lir~ 
:-;01111• uf the earl~ ..roJ•l< hn\ ht•rn ,rou c-:111 oh1nl11 l'nmc hon mnn11rl' th,. A hnnllf1tl uf 1.~ 111 ,.111 1,, 11 nail ot 
h:irH .. wd 1111w untl tht>lr lorat Ir tl' :m: 1 t rkk It! 11hnplr. lnclectl. Jlulr fill ti t11h \l'hil•·WM•h lll:'ll:c.1 111., i•n::h r.tlt-k 10 I\ 
t•·:iil,· for :inoiher 1,1:111t1111t. In 11:iki111{ 1or l!:trrel wllh thf• ninnurt>. the n fill ,..urt·•('c• wlthnnt ruhhlnr. nlf. llu ~urf' 11
.,.sc roi.itlonit do m11 fol1011 ,,, 1·r1111 11hc r1·1 .. ·1111trlC' with '111wr. ~llrrlng lhC' to n•M thC' ,·••m.-ill 111,.1 h"forc- th" ··olu· 
111lh :111111 ht·r ot idmlla:- i:rowr 1. l11 ,"ontc•111~ In tll~>'nh<' or hn•:ak ."'1 lhr lion '"' U"l'll. f( n llowt•1I to i1tu111l lhll 
o11,1or word.-. i!a,1 11•>1 follow n r1" I • rn11 !.(!lid" :i .. m11d1 a -. po" !hit'. \\ ~·ll · ror- 1·•.1111cn1 In>•'" It" :11111 .. ~1 ... c• qu:illt)'. A 
'\\llh .11101h11r root rrop. I.ct ti ·ro hi' ,1c·I Mu hlo m.urnre " 111 un .. wer th" tc""'""mrul of ta11111lry hlu1•l111t will 
a ~mJill·: .. c·h;ini:.:o. ~\\" h.-:111~' r ~orn ,~aml' purJl<>~r. ur Hill •·311 lmy <'Offintl"r· c·quntc.-mrt tho icr.ir 1'R'• ·1~t of thl' 
or lc-ttuh• 1111•1 ~iac·h Ilk•• In th row" (lnl fen l!llwr:1. c~an~nt rr tho lt1'':l)' tint h1 tho11xh1 oh· 
frnm '\\ hkb Yt>ll ha\·,, l:il. .. 11 IH•t?l~. J .\llftl)"flfng tho llqlllll fl'ftlllur 111 the Jr<': innable!. 
l'Udl!ll:(!S anti utbor l'f10t11. 111 11t ilnlni; mo111 1roahl~nme lallk . lnAHmnl·b u It C'lln!CUI drQllillng or 1ow1
11 
. .:~-. a 
1rfll Improve the 110ll. lmllllt be dune wit.la A 11prlnltllac -tan. lflllJ; ,,.1 towa.nl llN·urln1: tc•P prll•r,1. 
to dormant cll'f Poar It In a de_pNUlon In tJae-: ,., .. .Pllrtlci.tilr bll)"f'l'll u~unlly cflll('rlmln-
.. ahOat ~ U.- llsafu.t tbe poorly 11irkl'tl rnrc:i""· 
tttt bc»i• fine tho qunllt>· Of the 
~ ~ A" with 1no.t watt11, 
eount tor a ..r~t deal. 
111 (be mc>11t niPttl metbotl 
nc tho r'!Othcl'1l, nnd .there II 
in dreut'cl 'll'CIJ:ht11 th11n by 
• dill' to thP 11h11urptlon ol 
amcnun ot \\11ter. l1ut It k 
lrilPohlble to 1m1ctlrc thl11 
tu.&i without deatr.,~·lng th" 11.itun1l 
• llPP,eOrance of the 11kln. which llJ a 
'aaJhr to be d eal"-od. 
Jro 
th a ~ tor bettn 
Tlie dollar Jtu lost flll huylntt 
fbe m:arlrct prlNJ nf !l,YPrytbl1 
11k)"·mt'kc.>lr.1I: pnlnll'll'l! nr«i> hrln 
m1u·h D"' ornn~~. l-'11rt1111.tldy l 
h n." 111, t 11otw nt !t!I prn•lll1 In~ JIOWrt. 
alwn~·11 prm'hl«I \\'e "''111'1Y th<> llN •'" 
i::iry l111~h.u1rlry. 1"hat I~ Wlthlt f'ILIY 
t rn..t1 or 1111 nr rno• t or 1111. mC11111rr • 
l..:ihor. 0111• of th!' mo. t '11 •11 cl(" Thl1< '"the mur1th tor r<He liui:s. J\ 
mrnL• In 11ro1h11·ln~ foo•l~lutf>< 1110 :(•w bnotht:. can lie kt·p r rrro by 11und-
Jrardly (Jf whlclh 1~ rl'1lm·h1st nlreo~o 11lddn1: l h(' ~(l l•C"<lt<. Olht!rWIR(' i<r1n1y l"o~ u"' Id Not Sleep 
m1 <•\·rr.r hantl. I'll t'J l11r bom4 ;:11r- w!rh " 11ol11tlon UC orsennte: o r lcact or " 
cl"nrr nn more• than It t'\'cr lild. l11cklly .i;lmll.ar 1111,ectMde. :&Ir. Earnest tlark, Police 
m1lri;;l he rerhom• hi 1111:\rt> tl~to n~ 
hdn~ worth mor" 111._n h('rt'i.oro~1., K ~ • K'lf' Officer, 338 ~St., Kinpton, 
Thi' h~111lwrftlnc: l.c on tile w1\JI. 1t nae s 1n I IR" Ont., writes: 
morr or t1' tlo no1 work In tlrt- 11p11 wo I! "For three' years I au1fered 
1111:111 hn1·e n n1>tlonnl hurlitt'r tluH Ii< F from nervousness and aleep. 
wllh0tll 11rocrrlc•n1. It Is frrcl~ Jlrl'- owl to M ~ t leasness. I believe my condi-
tlle l .. cl th a t ll<'d fatll nrul wlntrr\ l<lll'h r ar e tion was brought about by Mnplt~ a~ whN1.t amt l\Otntoc.' urt llkr overwork. I had frequent 
ly to coAl rrom r.o 10 100 oc~·C1nt headaches, neuralgic pains and 
moro 1h11n 1h11y 110 to·da~·. Fro:n Exlrn Work Ent:liled Jn • DryL twitching of • nerves and Moo~look. ~1 .... U1e grt'llt JH>tato ow- Pkkin~ Pays in Prices and muscles. I had indigestion, 
lnr; lll'Nfon ot thl' E..1111. com" t~t:- re· Apptarnn<'es. was short of breath and easily 
tiort •hot l hr nt rcoge un:lcr <'•illl1•0- til1t?d. I commenced a treat-
t lnn fq :?:; ll"r <>cnt !!hnrL or !Mt, yc:ir. GET RID OF THE ROOSTERS. ment of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
w •. hn,·e too m:1ny f)l"oole In nur J l'lll~ Food, and seven boxes of thia 
nnc! too rew on the torm,; 1bnt f"' the Males Responsible for.Huge 1.osses medicine cured me of all my 
n11Rv.·t>r to •he 11Jt11nt1ou. In Esma and Run Up PQd symptoms I am now feeling 
WalC'l1 lhe hla«khcrr}· Jlllt('Jl for nm Unnecessarily. one hund;ed per cent. bettGr 111.i:n11 or ru~t. !«>mom anti hn tn all 1 than I was and have to thank 
rnnr3 rh:it Ort' tho Jr:u·~ bit nn'l"!'ted. ns 11. ,\JllfS'l'UCl~O TlORP.ltTS. I Dr. Chase·~ Nerve Food for 
'rhnt IR lht:' onl)· 1m1:cC!l•f11l "~Y lo !-'owls nro tho greaten consorvcra the good health I am now en-
l'Omlmt thl11 trouble. l.. ot nil. Thoy pick u p mll!lons or dol-1 joyin~.'' 
Thlonln~ )Juke~ ior Jk-Hu Halt. lnrs' worth of grubs, greens ond othol' _ . , , 
If )'011 WOt1l1l hnvo ln r "c moldm1 of \\Diiie prodnC(lt from tho lioll Whfch l - r .i • I 
puullr~· LI tolurnted. excup• l.Jy 11 c·b -:>:111 
er clu1<!1 or trade. 
Surrc!IS 111 ctrr-plcklni; !l('pend11 on 
~cuing tho rli;ht "hlocll" nnd rorrect 
"111lck," 1111 ·hi.' lc•rrn<i :;o. lloni; thci 
fnwl from the· l4hn11!1~ tn· o cortl. or 
•be hen1I In the left hnnri 1111(\ wath 
the right hond rnn lh•• blodo oc th" 
l'th·klni; knife Into 1hr tl1ro:\l 11n•ll 
t-hll large nrtt-1 y In thr loft sic.le or lhu 
th: o;U Is 1101'erocl. 
'l"hl11 Jlllrt r f t-hc ••r." ra f :on ls t \'rr.1-
t:cl " hloedlni::· oml UIUM l.w> llUl'C'CICI· 
t'tlll:· cloll(I befo re th~ 'owl ;~ "Rtnr'k.'' 
thuu~b lhl' 11c1·ond opc rnllon follo1n1 
11·~· llrl4t lmmcdlalcl>'. 
,\'! 11000 ns 1he nrt<'ry II! c11t nnJ thl' 
blood l'purt:• f; l'clr. ln1<crt lllll tlfl•nl 
'~ :he knife• In ti o l'O()f of th11 nh,,.l h . 
In thl.' s ill ·Jr (·J~lt buck of tho lwak. 
nntl 11iunge the kniCc J!Olnt btlckwn.·il 
:nto the hrnln 1111 i. llnc• with I.hi' <'Yt! 
Whl'n thr brain 111 rc:1chN.1 thcro '' Ill 
be 11 lludden muiwulnr !'Ontmc l ln11. 
11ult" notlcl'nl.Jlo tn t he urcr:uor; 
1hcr1•111lbn g ive lht> knife hlodo r l!hnrn 
:wl.:it nnd wlthtlrnw h . The fowl fa 
uanclc ln~c:1111lbln. lns lontl)·. 
Knur&. Thnt l.1101o1•n1o thr fo't'nlhrrs 
If the 01icrnt1011 hnl' bH•n 11urcc~11-
tul 11a raly11l11 wfll he lntl11cct1 0 1111 tho 
fca'hcn1 y,·IJI loosen. Ue~ln 11lcki11>; 
h11111ectlately. If lhl! br:iln 111 wit 
plorc~l; Ir par:ily11h~ ls nol ln1h1c1:11. 
lb<· feathers will not loo11on, 011•1 ca~: 
not bt> rcmo1·ed without 11erloui1 risk 
or IO:trlnit the flesh. Tr the fowl h1 
not llHUll' to hlecd Crc1>ly It!< c)i•:Uh ri' 
clo-lnyccl nnil the holl'll ht the nr11h 
wh(lrc tbl.' Ccotbor11 ON r omovl'd bc-
comfl bloo1l-111inue<l. clue to the nmount 
or lllol)() remalnlnt( ht tho hex!)•. 
The oporntJon of 1lry-plckl111: ra 
really more dlmcult to 1!011crlbe tb1111 
to perform. The whole lmnek lle11 In 
llnrtlntt the blood freely nn1l follow-
ing this ll~rlke with the ple rclnr: or 
the brnlo to bring nbout n limp con· 
dltlon or lhe corcass. 
. Jn removing tho teut1um1 tho ho11t 
plan 11 to rough-pick tho brcn11t 01111 
boor ronthors tlrst. 1hen l he wing nnil 
loll reathe111. amt nn:illr the "' in;r 
nnd tall qulll11. Alwnya remove tho 
hulk of tho lnrire feather\ before 
nttomptlng lo clean ott tho a.mall 
rothon. Tho ldl!a Is to &trip tho to\\·J 
while It Is nlh'e. though ln11on11lblu. 
or course, l~r.aURo or tho punotur1..'fl 
bmln. con1equenlly lb<' prnctlco I!! In 
no 11eu1e cruel. Tho fowl Is lnco11-
n1Jlo or bolng palned I! It Is proper!)· 
"i;tuck: It lbe bird dle11 well In .ad-
' 'ance or tho completion of tho pick· 
In g the ohnnces nre tho teathe"' will 
be cttmcult to remo•e. bec;.'\u11c tho 
mu11cles harden ; hence the ad•Jco to 
pluc:k the bulk of tho Ccatbor11 u 
quickly as poulble. 
Xed: and Rreatt Tf'ar F.uk-st 
In your haate to remcwo,be Ceathnrt1 
n•old pulling loo man>· at ono 1troke. 
!Cir fear ot tenrlnc the 11kln. And re-
member that tearing 111 mo11t likely 
to occur on ~ch 11ldo of tbo brea11t 
and neck, where the nc11h 111 .err 
tender. and where tho reathera are 
thlckut.. 
1111norlor quollty plnc-h orr mOllt pr the could not he ll.'letl by other farm nnl-
Jntcmnedlute s hool.ll nncl ltl'Ol' the mals , n nd whloh would be ab11olutoly 
rm1t on tho ends ot the airlnt'lpnl W•lll«I It It were not tor poultry. 
llt.f'11111. The renaons tot lhl• nro Cllllll)' Insect!!. worms and wcod11 that are 
1inder11tood. . Too many tnet011,. a;i. OM blights to growing crop11 are 
/ 
blc.aa-
vfno ol-.rlu the plant and 11crub1Jy ~nn to to••la. Tboy havo the CAculty 
fruit la tho reault.. I of convorUn~ para111te1 f.llto valuable 
Pt>11Cb-. pea,.. and plums abould ho flnl11bed (ood producta. 
thinned, aomewhnt 1 lao, to 9bt.aln Notblnc lmprona t ho hmhoWJe 
Dlaloeatlon or the neck Ill :another 
method or llllllq poultry, l.bongb not 
._.,,, pracUc:ed except In tbe cue 
Qf ....-a.. Tho rowl bleed•, bat the 
-'ltoc!Js eaaabt by the dl1loc:at1on or 
Ute aptnal colama at Ute llllae of Ute 
1Jnall. 
.Jlft1 prime fndt 1&114 lo P,... e the T talltT ~ l'al 
w.111 et"oJll>rutu unit lie.'C>me • ·oter)'. nnd 1 
I( thr «!1!!:1< ur1• allowed tu rt-niuln In u 
dump. m1111t~· t-ellar or ucij;wcnt to 
Yj?f;'olnblci< or C>\' l'rrlpe fruit lh(•y will 
ub11orh QhJeHlonahlc odon<. :uul tint!! 
d>ntru<'l a \'cry lnf1•rllld fhuor. 1-·11r-
tlermore. 1<terne egJ:,. ar1• 1-11l1J<'l·t to 
moultl und l111l'te rlul l·o111nmlllilt11111 thr , 
11•me u." other e,:1:11. I 
Tbfl quk ke11t way lo n•11lt•11h•h nncl t 
mufntuln our m t'at flllllJ1ly 1 ... \ lu rlw 
ht>n hou .. e. 'l"hl•n, t11u. l>Qllltry Ii< the 
< llt!:IJ><'lll w:.iy, br·•·ut1~l' It r ••1111l;c-:; t hC' 
leMl tlrnln on our i;:ruln Mll•t•llo•t<, nml 
It mn he gro\1' 11 h)' 1111,.klllcll l:1bor uu 
i:rouncl thut 111 uthcn,•f,;e 1111r1ru1hlc-
th•e. 
HIDES & FURS WANTED. 
50,000 Muskrat Skins; also 
SJh·er, CrOEIJ, White nnd Red Fox, 
Marten, Mink. Bear, Wensel nnd 
Lynx: Skins. 
. Highest J\\arket Prices. 
SpeciaJ Prices for Cow Hides. 
NORTH AMERICAN SCRAP 
AND METAL CO. ~hone 367. Offi~: Clift's Core. 
(J,ate G. C. Ft'arn I; Son'11 l'rcmli1t'1) 





HorwooJ l.um~r ~o., Ltd. 
Jam~ BairJ. LtJ. 
LaJ\\oru Frnncnisc 
RCHl'RHAN 
Ron1l\•istn f'. Tcmplcmnn. 
Carhonc:ir 
. Ltd. 
Chnngc lslnnd - Elliott & Co. 
Chnnnet - l.:manu1:I Pike. 
Curlin~ C. & W. Burtlcrt 
l~i.ploit~ ~ josiuh i\\u11ud. 
Gr:mJ Bunk G. & A. Buffcu 
Grnnll Bnnk i~orwnrJ & 
Tibbo Co. 
:\lt•.'( 1("11 I • the l11ri:1·~t i.llnr Jll'Odllc• 
ha.,: 1-u1111lry ht Ille W••rlll. 
WANTED IMMEDIA.JEE 
' RonrJ nnd toJi~in~ 1 Bo;lrdin~ or Pri\·11.tc houses) 
for 0111.• wed; <'Il ly. to1· 150 u:u:hc~ :Utending the Annual 
Tc:ichcr,.· Con\ 1:111:011 ir. St. Jolrn's. t">lensc state terms. 
Appl)' :tt 011cc to \\" . l1\ . Uu It, S1..'\:rc1nry, P. 0. Rox 213, 
City. jl)'7.4i 
Whole Ure l~. D. 20 :.~ 
20 Pay urc u. D. 20 . 
1 
You have the additional guaran tee that 1'0UR POLICY Wll~I~ MATURE I 
AS AN ENDOWMENT AT A STATED AGE-(which is exclusively a London 
Life Feature). · 
· High Interest Earnings-I.ow Ex1J<?nsc Ratio. 
Largest surrender Values. 
London Life Insurance €omp~ny, 
• POIJCIES: "Good as Gold'' . 
G. V ATER PIPP¥ . . Manager, St. John's I 
• Reserve Dividends after 20 years. f 
: .......................................... ~--------------~-.... --..-----------..... _.. _____ .._ _____ O __ l __ ..., .... ~-~1M--------... -.......... --
-- .. _ .-.. -- -- .. _ ... _ ,-_ .. _ -, - .. • .. _ - ... _ .-.. . - - ... _ -- -- -- -_ -- -4 .. - .... 
... •:t •. _ -~ - " ..... _..-_ ...... -.. -- .. _ -_ -_ - -- - -_ -- -
Fishermen and Coasters! 
lliBllRA#liE 
HULLS FREICHTS . and OUTFITS. 
Wt shall be pleased to quote you rates on above for the sea~on. O~r rates 
arc reasonable and we gua1antec prompt s~ttlement of claims: 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
llet11urt f'atroaa~ Ouua•tee• 
Catt'iul l'er1111aal ! Ue.atloa. 
--0--
j llcnd X.- S. S. ·' fionn"-
DllSIU:Sli ON A PrLIC.,!J'IO~. 
F. C. Chislett 
Marble Works 
Opposite B•inc Johnston':s. 
Water St. St. John's. 
dtc7.Ul.W.J\. 
Wantea 
fur ready cash purcrhases 
five houses from $1 ,500 
I 
to $2,500, also to u r 
houses, price abo t $1,-1 
ooo. Apply to I 
J. R. John on I 
Real Estate Ag nt, 
3011:! Prcsc tt St. I 




Herring Net T''1nc, 
Harked and Whi~. 
I I 
Lobster Cans a! n d 
' 
Fittings. 
Tl"Jll'hcn ,1ttcndlni; thC! < nvc111l1111 
"Ill frn•I 1:0111'11 111111 1 .. 111MI 1$ tu tiu: 
lnill>\', I ll~ 11bl<'C.il:-
llrlll h llntm·. t r•l'111:ih·.• Ii Mnh•:i 
\\'hill• l h)ll tC, l ';11 lt•r ,. Jilli ~ llult•1> 
T•·• r.1 .'l:•:n• lluu-c. <lmH•r Stn·ct till 
ll.ok 1 ' }'1 muki. 
\ rmy :•n•l X:t\'\' IJut·kworth Slrt·cl 
J ·, .\1.1l ' ull'l ' F1111·1k· 
Trt·11111111 Watl'r Slrc1·l 111 ll11l1::. 8 
l>'t'nnl, ~. ! 
{IUl!<'R J lott•J QUtwn $1. 1(/ llulc:s 8 
i-·nnu l~>i 
Sprln11chth• 1101<·1. S11rlni:;dul<' S lrc:il 
II .\Ink. 
x.111onnl 11<111~ ... Queen ~treel 10 
.\hill' ;rnol T•"c makll. 
Th•• l,.;•lril lhn11ic, \'lctorlul Street 8 
.\lnll:~ m11.l 1~1:111:t lco. 
:•Ir. John ll) nn. lllti J)uc:kworlh Street 
1C llnlc~ uncl 1-·<'ntr1le11. 
llr~. ,\ . .\kl.m11:l1IP11 ;Ju t.ltnc Street 
:! .\lnlr1' or i-·cm11lc~. 1 
:•1r.... G. T. ounir. 6 Kinar 1tonu !! 
l•'cumlt'~. . 
To cover cost of hire or S. S. 
Cabot in pince or S. S. ftonn. 
cos t of S.S. C:ibo t $200.00 per 
day ................. . 
Hnrbor Master & Bontman.:-
To cover cost of percentage 
on Snlnries . . . . . . . . : . • 
Exnminers of Masters & Mates:-· 
To co\·cr cost of percentage 
on Snl:tries . . . . . . . • . • 
Bounty on Ships Built:-
To CO\'er cost or bounty paid 
to 1\\arch JI st . . . • • • • ; 
t::stimntc:; required to cover 
bount)' due before June 
,'4l, I tl20 . . • • • . . . • • • • 
Oredging:-
This vote being short in es-
t imnu.-s for this scndce to· 
gcrher with repairs. extra 
coM. w:lgcs. food. dock· 
:lgc. coal. ........ .. . 
Propagation of l.Oh!-tcrs:-
More packing this year to· 
p,cther with lOc being raid 
for cnch rcm:ilc lobster 
put bnck in to the sen, 
greater number or female 
cnu$;h t. extra cost s up-
plies, trnnsporrnrion nnd 
expenses ..... ..... . . 
I !erring Fishery Bonrd :-
Not s ufficicn t vote voted 
for this scr\'ice extra cost 
to get Inspectors, more 
packers packing, high· 
er cost of trnnsportation 
und bunrd expenses . . . . 
Cod l.i\'er Oil : -
Insufficient vote in first pince 
together with higher cost 
of Inspector.,' trft\•clling 
An account was opened in the 
Rank or Montreal in the 
name or the "Grand Bank 
Har hour Construction," 
agninst which the Govcrn-
mcn t Engineer •,us auth· 
orized :o draw cheques to 
an nmount not exceeding 
SJ0.000.00. This is to cover 
the expenditure .. .... . 
h\tlrinc Works:-
To cover overdraft on Port· 
ugal Cove Wharf, St. 
John's East ...... ... . 
Re·cons truction Public Wharf 
at Trin ity, per M. C. 
2J 4 1920 ...... . .. .. . 
Game and Inland Fisheries:-














Head Xlll.- Customs :-
For Sundry Service .•........ ll .. I'. IJnuphy. :J:J Coclmtnc :)lr~'O 
:! .\lnle . . I PUBl.IC WORKS-SJ00,470.50. 
~.1 n1. J,. ll. arouthy. H nnnucrmnn 
s1. r. '.•!~1~11 or F em:ilcsJ I Head 11.- Civil Government-
\lri' . .\J. Wllllamt<, l :'i(n) Ba"f°n Street (h) Department or Public Works: 
ii llulPr Female,.. . . 
.\II"• Glad~ Xnri.e. 73 rat~lck Street Snlanes.:-
:! .\late" or Penrnles. To cover percentnge increases .. . 
.\Ira. J'hill11 Coover, 41 )l*ltory ltd. Fuel and Light- to cover overdraft 
G .\lnlcs. Government House.. . . . . . . . . $ 
MIH Mury l'('(!khnln. !17 Btnd Strec( C 8 "Id" ustoms u1 mgs . .. .. . ... . . 
!! l!altJt or Femolel'. Po~t Office and Postal Telegrapl\ 
~1111~ fi. ~. .JODMI, ''Xewlc: C'lrcnlnr 
Rn:tt1 2 lfol~s or Ft'ma1~,. ' Buildings. · · · .:. · · · 
J'l,Jys,10,12- · Dep'tmntl Bldg., St. John's .. 




lnsurantt and Kecrcrs: -
Perccn111gc increases 
& ovcrdr11r1. 
Head IV.- Administration or Justicc--
(a>-Suprcme Court. 
E • • . 1 · .ngmcer. ckanmg, etc., to 
co\·c:- pcrccnroge \n-
creasc in Hlary, 111d 
11moun1 overdrafr, t91I. 
etc . . ......... ..• 
(.:) Constnbulnry·: (2) Fire oCrt. 
Fuel nnd Ur.ht. . . . . . . 
(f) - St. John's Pcni1cn1inry. 
Forngc ......... . 
S:ilnri~:-
Percentngc incrcn~s. . . . • . 
Muin1cnnncc lsu1"(llic:s). . . 
Fuel and l.igh1 . . . . . . : 
(g) - Court House nnll Gnols. 
Fuel and l.ighl . . . . . . . . 
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Ours is an honest effort to beat the high cost of Foot· 
wear . 
Ladies' J3est Quality White Canvas Shoes, onl~· ..... $2.t9 
Ladies Best Quality White Canvas 2 Strap Shoe, only ~2.59 
ROWING~ Lndics' White Canvas High Laced Boots, only ...... ~2.99 
ONLY $5.00. 
Men's Low Shoes. in Black and 
Tan Lcather.s ; sizes S, 0, and 10; 
worth $I 0.00. 
Sale price only 
$5.00 
ONLY $10.00. 
Men's Fine Kid Laced 
worth $15.00. Only 
Boots, 
The above Shoes have Leather Soles and Heels, and 
arc the best quality of White Canvas Footwear to be seen in 
the city to-day- and, oh! the price-Ladies arc buying as 
many as 3 pairs of these High. Grade Boo'ts and Shoes. 
ONLY $2.00. 
Bors' Brown Canvas Boots, on ly 
$2.00. 
A SNAP! 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots, 
worth $Ii.SO per pair. Only 
513.50. 
ONLY S7.50 
Ladies' Tan Cloth Top High 
Laced Boots. Regular price $ 10.00. 
Now only $7.50. 
I ONLY $4.50. Ladies' Black Laced Boots, But-
toned and laced. Only 
$4.50. 
ONLY $1.00 
Child's Canvas Shoes, with Rub-
ber Soles, only 
$1.00. 
$166 ...... B 
$260,GOO.OO .. __ __ ----------- ------------------------. 
~10.00. 
U Two busy weeks have just passed on this Big Cut Price Shoe Sale. Good merchandise at Low 
I, Profits has made this sale such a success. Secure your sizes now, as c3ch leaves us with a whole line of sizes gone. ~-·-·-'- -·-·-·- . -·-$ 2,608.00 I ~ !' The Home of Good Shoes. 
> 
, 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
ALEX. W. MEWS • 
It HIBBS . . Business Mana •r (''To E\·ery Man ma Own") 
Letters and othe; matter for pub ication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communications ould be addressed to tho Union 
Publishing Company, Limit d. 
I 
SUBSCRI ON RA~: 
-,Y mail Theo E\·cnlng Adrncate to any vart of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to e United States of America, ~.00 
per year. 
lbe WcekJy Adv()(8te to any pa t of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the Unite States of America, $1.50 per year. 
- -- -•--=-="' 
ST. J OllN"S, NE\\'FOUNDLA 10 , SATURDAY, J ULY 10th, 1920. 
THE' RAIL AY LOAN! 
A Joint Commission of Wh m Fom· Will he Appointed by 
(:on•rnment, and Whi( Will Include An Expert 
Railroad Enidnrcr nd Competent Auditor, 
Will Control Rail oad li'or One Year. 
Where the Money Went 
(ConUnued from pqe 3.) ' 
Supplies •.....•.••••• 
tlc11d VIL- Public Charities-





To cover OYtmliran 
Alaintcnancc:-
Supplics • • 
Fuel and Ugbt.. • • ~ 
ADDmON~ ES'l'IMATBS. Thi• lion•!! mrt s<"~1t·r1ln~· nt :: 1•. 1. l!rnmt'nt. Hwoc\·cr. tho Colony h:11< 
l'1·1lthlll!I \\(•r,· l'rl'l"l'llH'll hy )!(' •• lo. to r:11·c the J:rll\'lty of the 111luntlon nK Head \'111.-Amount to be Voted s121 .. 100.00. 
JULY 
\\"al ~h. 1111 1~·ar11 amt 1 11~1;!:1~. the I• I- 11 prt> ent.'I Illicit 10 the cou111rr to-dar. lll'ad Vlll-IJl(hthouses: Spcdal Work. Cape Srcar- Remo,·ing and changing landing place. Shing· 
i.·r !ro111 llarlK1r :\I.tin. 1 'I It\' rallwny mu11t be opcralcd nntl 0 11c Tho<;c vptcs may not all be expended as I have not been able to • • • 
1 1 The \llu l•tf'r (IC Ju~tkc lntro1!11r 11 mll llon rlollnfj\ hntl to he borrower! 10 r h . h' I ·11 • hog roor. Reramng b:irn and Rx ng WC I •••••••• 
. . . . . . s~·c:irc reports rom t e 0Ulf10rt inspectors, w 1ch WI require before r ' H N c I . d f' 
:r hill 10 11rod1I<' ror lhl' 'ulll•11lo11 a •I <' 11nhll' tho r:ill way 10 he n111 clklonll~-. ~· :1. d" , h , , d ·r 
1 
• ; 1· owcll s cad- cw floors. omp ctmg roa to og •11· 1rlh111ln11 ot the e'llllll'" ur n•rtn n Tho 111llllon will tic cx(lC111lotl ns rot- •pen 111A t c \Oles, an 1 not nbso Ulcly necessary will not be m-
1 
Alarm Station •••• . •.•• ••••••• •••• •••• •• 
1:•11ut111a11x il1•1·1•:u<1·d. 'fhl>< hill w II low": Three humtrc•I tho11snntl wlll I curred. They arc the estimates or the Dcpartmerrt. Keppel Island- - Fxten:.i\·c repairs lo Station and one extra 
11ut 1lm.111i;h ,.11 ~1.11a•• au.I ~l·nt lo t c ~ll It> rmn·hnsc nt>w 11l11hplalt':c to ron- Conche- Gunrd rail around tower nnd repairs 10 same.... S 100.00 dd d • h 
1"1111ndl. l i.ret the r:iihi. Ile imld the fh•hplitt<'t< li\ill Point- Crib work 10 tower and storm porch . . • . • . . . 275.00 ro~m a c to ousc:. • · · • • •. • • • • • • 
'flit' llml~l' thl'n wl'nt 1n10 1·omm t- now on the rall11 hntl not suml'll'nt Bl k 1 1 d R 1 . 1 b . . 1 d . Baccahcu Alarm·- ChanAmJ.t lundmg from S. W. nnJ to ac s an - cp ncmg oni.: ridge to main and an hotlll· 1 • t<'e 011 1hu St. John·~ .\ln11h-l11al J:I I. hoH>1 In them. 1luo to the lnl'ompcum1 . J . N. W, and erecting trnmwnr ..........••.. 
Thi.' C'llh••n• f'o111111h1cc. tbron::h ;\ r. 'monri~rmt>nl. The 11afc1y of tho ron1l ing crrick · · · · · · · · • · ·: · · · · • · • • • • · · · · · · IS0.00 Cupe St. J\1ury'& Rcrairini.: roor nnd tower .• .. .... 
llh:::ln><. a><IMI for a ilt•fcrmt'lll 1111 11 •il'rcntletl on 11 C>w rl'lh(llatC!I. The oo,·- Chn111-:e lslnnds--Cnllery and ruil nround tower to be re- HeaJ VII. PltBLIC CHARl1 IFS 
'"''l :dt1l11~ for tho 1111rtl('l'l' nr "1- crnm!'ni wouhl hu r lh,Fm arul the llcl•I plnccd . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • . . • . . . . . . 200.0() 
nhlln:: 1he <'hlt<"t1>1" t'ommlt1t•1• to 1·0 1~ C'o. wuuhl 11Ul !hem In fl0>1lllo11 11t their C:1011 Islands-Shingling house. Replucing concrete pillars 
,.l.lcr th1.· hill. whkh wn, .. s:r:111l•·•I. a •I, own <'xpen"~· lie wtu1 nrh·l;oc1! tw tht" under house ....•....•.......•••••...... 200 .00 
I. l.unatk:,; . , ... . . .. ..•......... . .. 
E,.. l~xped. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .. 
ti?<' ..ommhtl'c roi<e :ttul rc11urt\•tl 11r - ,\ 11orn1•)" {,f'n<'rnl 1hat the c·otrntry S H B . 
1.;n.,. . jw:uc re.~r011,.1 1itc 10 :-cc thut thl~ wcu• tngc ~· UO)'S- Emrloy111g n schooner to replace buoys 
The Hou c th<'n ttink 1111 the <'O • done. carried awny by s torm . . . ..• .... • •••. ....• • • 
' l•lt:rath•n of 1-cr1,1h1 r1.,.ol111foM ~~ -l Two 1aun1ln:1! n111I mt r 1hou,.n111l i\ludJy Shag- Extra motor bont charges ..•.....•... 
1111: for l<lan or on<' 11111! a half mllll• n would he c.x11rn!lc1l on 1crmlnah1 n1 SI. Cnre Bonavistn Light- Unfinished rcrnirs complcded from 
d ullnr:-. I John·:c and Port :111x H:1'l11uc,.. 1''1f!Y IO IO . • • •• , ••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • 
100.00 
55.00 
P. H. Contini;cnd~ . • ...•.• , . .. 
P. H. Outports ....• . .... 
S. \V. Crew:. ............ . . . . 
7'10 . (Jl l 
2.1100 .110 
.WUY.l 
I . 'iO<l.flll 
:-'nlll .l)t) 
.\ t 1111011 to·dar an olrl lady fl&lllllllC 
11!';ir th•• l'ust llllil'•' fell Into a deep 
l'UI li.•ln;; 11111111' there. Sr• l! had a Ital 
rnw 1•"' 111••• rrom IK'lni: tlanr;eromlJ' 
hnrt a111t t"t·:•r•t•I with a 11cYero abak· 
Th1.• Prime ) 11111 t<>r In n fon·"f 11 rhon•ond nt the latter rilnc:c n111t two S H d . . 
11'\•1·• II 1ioinH~t out that it h.111 hl'<'U e h1111ilreli thou~arul at St. John't1 to quarry ea - Moving hght · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · 
"'""h111·1~· 111·1 , .. .iry 10 :11h·a111•c thl,, 11111111 n hli:: fr<'h:ht ichcli O\"<'r tlw Fort Point Alarm ·-New wood tank for Whistle House 
11111tln11 1loll;1r11 tn tl1t• !Md ~Uri. <' 11 ' rln •r uhul"c lhe I.on~ Drhl.:c. Thl11 R11g~cd Is land- Road from l:lnding to Lighthouse 
.\ ll'n~1hy mcmor11 111h11n hll\\·lni: n,,, he hnpl'rl wonltl 1111 nw11r with tht' line BJccalieu Light- General repairs ro house and landing 
, 11n•llti1111 o r lhC' 1·1111111;111~· ·· all' air• wits of lrtKk>1 ' cc11 on Wntcr St reel \\hen- damages caused bv storm . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . , , . 
!;Uhm!111•1}. Thi• dOOlllll'llt I< 1!:11r.t1 e\'('r the tcOa!ltal ll()lllll wcro ooln1t load- H r Al I . d r . h . d 
Jnnr ;•01h. · Th• m1·mg nt11•hnn ~d,. ·.,,,, Tltl11 amount. plt111 lnter<'>lt anli :tcca.i~u arm - ncrcasc rc:ig ts, engine parts an 
forth the> r<':\"'•11~ \\'hY monr~· n111 •t • 1·<>11t of r11l~ln1t lonn wo11ltl ho ch1111tecl J'tping • • · • • · • • · • • · · • · • · · · · • · • • · · 
itrantc>rl the rom1111n~· tn rut thl'l m Ii ni:aln11t an)· l'lnlm 111talni1t tho Colony St. John's Buoys-lncrea~d cost of attendllnce . ...... . 
ln ref'lllr. Jt •11<0 11et forth tbc I011111 by 1hc <·om)'llny In 19&1. Tbe hatan~ Fcrryland Head- Repairs to roof or station .......•.• 
~"~~,.. by 'he ~mpany aln<'O 0 • Of tbo million, four bundred and nny Fcrmeusc Light and Alarm-Concrete round:ttion for 
rJq tlae period of t o thoaund dollars. waald be a!Ten to ~ Reid Natl. Co. to btlJ' rc,Ulag •toek. stati.on • • • • • • • • • • · · : · : · • · · • · · · · · · • • · · ~ f 0....._ 50 *can ut1 50 flat Long Point, P.8.- Store re-building ..... , .•.•.... .. 
,..._ ~ up.;of 1Ut :winier •· Dodding Head- Extensive repairs to house and tower . . . . 
iiitiiilJ';j:w~~ laad no. Bellcoram-Foundation of tower replaced and extensive 
~~~~»i~.:; repairs • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 
t h~~tl IMt Harbour Breton- New foundation nnd repairs to Light 
lilDOant woald Tower •••••••••••.. ......•.. .•. ..... • • 
f on tlie cJabn ot tbe Pass Is. Alarm- New covering for roofs of both buildings 
fiiJft ,~ la lMI. Tba DWU1P111ent or and repairing landing . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 
~ ~~ ._ltM cctmpany, the Pramlor clalmect,jGault1>is-New cells, bridges rail& and steps replacing those !liiirfl!lliililhiiV ldilt 1.,. • wu entirely lnelrldent and ho hopetl . ' ' 
.JUDt Ahb towara him pe • In tho fntqre one of tho Rt>ld11 w011hlj washed away m storm .... .....• •..•.... .. .• 
•na'll,: and tho Uberat Reform Oor- l'Ome to !'iewfoundtand to 11eo that tho Penguin Island West- Roof and tower repaired and 
Public Meeting 
· Casinohhe~tre 
Tuesday Evening at 8.30 
Business: 'iro consider the 
I 
reply receive4 from the Gov-
ernment on the matter of the 
Prohibition Act-
l 
MODERATE PROHjBITION COMMITTEE 
JOHN j. ST. JOHN, 
Secretary 
placing tank in position ..•.• • •.. .• • • .••.•.. 
Boar Island- Repairs to roof of house nod lighthouse . .. • 
Rolle Blanche Light-Slate rcor repaired, light fixed •. 
Isle au Morts- Ncw boats and repairs . . . . . • . . . . . . 
Sandy Point- Tower round:itions rebuilding ... •. . 
Port au Port- General repairs to Station .. . .. . .••. 
Little Port Head- Dwelling nnd s tore shingled. Tramway 
to replace one washed away by storm .. ~. . . . • • • 
Charlton Rock Buoys (Catalin:t) - To re-toc!atc buoys and 
moorings ...... .. ....•. . ..... • • . .... ... 
Cape Bonnvista Fog Alam- Entire removal of Fog Alarm 
Station, including Keeper's and Assis tant Keeper's 
dwellings, owing 10 s torm damages to Island . .•.•• 
I Fort Point, Trinity- New iron tower ...•••...•..•• Point Verde Light- Removal or old tower and repairs 
to house. Completion or new tower ... . ....• •• • 
Fortune- Repairs to light nnd tower damaged by fire . '. • • 
Green Is land, F.B.- Extensive repairs to stuion, includ-
ing new roof and dome, nnd rebuilding two chimneys 
Lamrlinc-Scven spar buoys .... ••.. . .•...••. ... 
Garnish- Lighthouse remOYed from beach to safe site, and 
new roundnt ions and firs t story ••.• . •• •. •••.... -
Care St. Francis-New dom:: for light room, and repairs 
due to storm . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . ' . . . . 
Little Denier- New inst11Jlation, and new boom ...•• , .. 
Burin lsland- Wnter tnnk. Spar and boom for hoistin~ 
outfi t , . . .. .... . ..•... • •.. . •• • •.. . • . .•• 
Cabot Island, B.8.- Repairs storm damages •••.••.•.. 
Grnnd Bank- New light and lighthouse 10 replace one de-
s troyed by storm . • . . . . • • . • . • . • • • • • . . . . , , 
Heart's Con tent- Extension, 2 rooms to present house .. 
Rose Bl!lilche, (Caine's lsland)- Thrcc extra rooms to be 
constructed for the As.'lis tant Keeper • • • • . • . . . • 
Rag's Is land, Fogo- Securing house and repairing roof 
and tower ...... ... .. . ... , • • .••••.•.•.•.• 
Random Head-Removing top story .of house and extend-

































Tomi . . . . . . . . . . • . . .•.. 1111; 11 p. 
W~NTED! 
By the A. N. D. Company, 
MEN FOR SUMMER L0661N6 
BADGER AND MILLERTOWN 
t 
STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL l1EN OI<'FERING. 
pj\'y FOR GOOD MEN: I . , 
, 
I !Badger • • • • 33c. an hour 
1 Millertown 35c. '' '' • • 
SATISFACTORY BOARD AND L~J>GING PROVIDED BY THE CO~I· 
P ANY AT $25.00 PEit MONTH. f • 
The Company will endeavour to gi\•c ·one and all satisfaction and a 
deal while engaged at such work. 
SUB·CONTRACTING: 
square 
Considerably hi~hcr rates nre now being earned by men c.-uUin1r pulpwood 
by the cord. Plenty of opportunity for good men to make big l'arnings on this 
basis during the summer. 
For any f urthcr particu.lars apply to 
A.N.D. COMPANY, Ltd. 




THE EVENING AOVOCA: 1 Ii s·1. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANQ I • . JULY 
' ee ff · v •rifC+* f . o £*Cf >-ffi ·1 t sw•-· o 
' • 
--·--r_.__ 
" ··=~•-I 0 . :C-<---1 -- 0 3 
f +¥+. =e·+ 
r=w ~ococ ;~acc. ~~dq ~-;~tt~;oco=~ 
~ _ion- ~ 
~ Men's and oys' Clothing ~1 ~ Our Suits ar~ made from all . ~ 
~ wool fabrics-product of the H 
-;. best English and mcrican !i. 1 


















Woollen Mills ; and s and for ' 
the highest quality i 
:111d Bors' clothing. j Men's 
Workmanship on cjcry Suit 
is up to the Highest STnd:m.1. 
Men's Pinch Gack, !Cuff on 
pants from 






I lalifo\ to 
St. j ohn's 
":0:.\( 'flEM .. 
"UJ(;U\ ' ' July Cith .Julr l:ith 
July t 1th 
July ~ Ith 
Thc:.c :.tcamcrs nrc cxccllcpllly /ittcrl for cabin r:i:.~cn~crs. 
• Pa~:;cni:crs for Li\'crpool inu~t be in ro~SCl-l-itlh or Passports. 
For rat~ or rrci~ht, passa,;c an~ other rarticulnrs, :irrty to-




Harris & Elliott, 







: : I :i 
If Victory Brand ll 
i
t} .... -SATJSl•'A~~l?.:1:1.:. I! 
i SATISFACTORY GOODS .: 
I. ~~~ ·.u 1 SATISFlED WORKERS " ~e i • + 
... 
tt 
SATISF\'ING MANNER . 
Victory Brand Clothing 
For Men and Boys. 
THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG .• 
es++* SW *5 
~ishop, Sons & Co![y., 
Limited 
THEY MADE THE FOURTH OF JULY POSSIBLE 
• 
• 
arc m·:~'" for yrn 1 ·- the l':'l<:n \•. lao 
nL'CU tlw i~:::.t in w<ikrpn}{•f doth· 
in}'.!. T·, y an~ ~:i7.t·d bi:; fur n>m· 
fu;t a:;:.! .,1 :-:.n:~ Jl t·wry point. 
Sulj:.foclior. 11u1·ranl~c.l 
A. J. TO'!'/ER CO. 
COSTON. M.\SS. 
ASSOCI.\ flO~. 
I t:Sl » •mail amuunl 111 
·;~l<'d in 11 pc1 h'dl' 
• iW.lt: fll:u:t-, for U1c jlrotf'C.· 
tion or our fonuJv. l)J 1111' 
~dv•·" ire ol•i ~JCt•." 
• 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. JULY 10, 
---
MOTHER! 
"California Syrup of 
Child's Best Laxati 
HOUSE OF · ASSEMBLY, ll 
Accept "Callfornln" S)·rup o Fl~s : 
onl~·-look for the name C'nliCu nla on : 
the 1mc kni;e. then you aru 11u • your 1 
c hild IK ha\· fni; thn bc11l nml mui<t I 
har111lcK11 la:ruth·e or 11hy~lc r r the 
llttlo 1110111uch. lh·e r nod towel~. I 
Children lo \•c lls 1letlclo1111 rrull · tas t e. 
l•'ull dlrc<·tlon11 fo r chlhl'11 d o on 
each holl le. Gh"c ll wllhoul r r . 
~!other! You mus t !\:\)' "t•a11 m in." 
l•'••rt)' rl'i<ltknn"' 111111 :.Ix t 1('11 t r,•11 
. 
Complete the names of cities as follow1: ln P~; in Miu.; k 
G~.; in Jnd.: in Ill.: in Mich.; in Pa.; ln Okla. If you have 6lled in tbc 
t orrcc, citic~. you i.hould have, rcadinc downw&rd in the vacant apace., 
the n~mcs of two boys. \Vhat arc they? 
.11• '·•" r ,.. wst. rJ11y'$ ru::lc: COi'/ ll!R.ll I.\' 1:1.K Co,ltrr~r•ix,_,11:. 
<'; 111; .f .. ·JJIAl~'.\/OT rJ111.l-//a1111,.,111rri11ot. MOl.H..\IMINCXU Jlol'".-lt• 
• •: •: ... 11. 1:1./\. / .\'GAl~VOX l!/J:.fo111111roo-o.r. 
t.ll• lr~h11k1I In thl' 11-.t of IC 1·~ · : 
J\a!•cr'~ 11ro11,•rty In l'ru1o:.l:i. i"f f11r· ----------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiOi-.mmiiii.•-;;;;.•·--iiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~--iiJ 
111nc h!'lni: rurrncrl~· a:.!<C>'llC•I u ~ l(t!,., 
tl00.000. .~UVERTISE JN THE EVENING ADVOCATB. 
' 
List of· nclaimed Letters 
.\ C'nnnln,:ham. ;\lrs. X. J .. :17 - -· St. 
"nthnrw. ,\nnh·. tC:irol) 1:•,i:i:ar ·' 11111. lehlt'tt . ll •. \ •• S 11c111·rr St. 
Alm\'y, r. ,. II G l'.O. ('.othH~ll . Stc 11hl'll. c" l'o :<t Offill'. 
Arn11l1t.' ,\llnn II. "o G.l '.O. l('urncw. :lla:1tcr J a111<''4 
Arc·hlc-. \\' 111 n111n111l~· . J11l111 J . llru,.t cc• 
, \ nolrcw:<. :\II~~ T . \\'atcr tit. 
A::pl'll . C:crahl. ll'.irol 1. 
1 '1111in, t •. S11run· St. 
Jh11l~on. Wm. 11 .. Jl,'\l1111m St. llarp'7. F, (card) Darter .. 11111. , 
;\nllrl'\\'l', ) lb• t:\'n, C:1·ar St. 
A111il'r.<1111 . ;\llo liacl, F rC'4hW11t c r 1(11:111. 
t 'r:111fur1l. \\'a lt er. 1·'11 t:cn'I llcll\'1.'r.". 
l'1•tn11. Xl'llic . D11t·kw11rth ::ii. 
1111 ... ~(')'. ltC\', J.. Moore. F. A. • 
I lui<:s•.w . !1111111 11 .. ,. u Gc11·1. Dcllnl'J. )furphy, Jlnt. JOHpbl!!e• llllllar>· Rd. 
llnr\'<"'Y. J .. 1·;0 Gen'!. lh•ll\·c'"~" ?lfullowncy. Ml111 C. Ktn1'11 Road. 
llun·~·~._ Xhm. South Shh.• Murphy, Paul. do Gcn'I Dellve:ry. 
II 
fl 
11.1111• ·. l:lllll' (• :1r11l 
f lcl'fernmn, :\Ir,., It .. Yonnj: St. :\lartl'l, \' .. Xew10111n Rel. Slanr~·. MIM "" •iowor 11111. 
ll"ll"c. ;\Iii<!< .\ .. Gc>CHh·kw St. Maritn. llerbcrt, c 'o O~ncral I'. Omc.-c ~•·kl'll. T. 
Barne 1, \\'1n .. :'\ai.:h•'.• 11 111 . 
nnrt1(''<, ;\lr ... J . 1· .• Xt•W Gu\\ <' r SI. 
Uarn!':<. I'. r: .. \\'ntcr S t. 
II .. \\' (•, :Ill•!< I '. \\'11 11 r Sr 1•::1:.1. 
I >w~ o r. ;\ll1·hael. X:or lo··., 11111. 
11w~1·r .. \fh ,; .\1. 11:1r1ll \\'1111•r i-:r. 
11 .. 1,, 111•\, ;\I k h:ll•I, I h11'1rn ort h !'t. 
lll1J.; ... 1· ... 11 
llQllY. Arthur (' llfl'ord s:. Murphy. Thon111s , t·'o Clcn'I. f>clh·rry Saln•hury. s. J •• 1-'o Ocn'I. l>cllYcr)". 
li:tr\'C.". ) In!. u .. c· u l'o .. l omcc. :llnllho .... as. Ml'lll l\Jarlon. St•MCl'C SL ShRl'llt', Or. 
llrnn,rh·l•I. Tiu•• .. Fh•l•I SI. 
Martin. l\11111 D .. llcnnln Miii Itri. Statrkll. :.r. & .. Gllll<'rl St. 
lira;.::;. ;\l~· h':1. l l11l'11w11rt h 81. 
Jtnkl'r, ;\lrt. :·a pt. J .. Gm\"' r St. 
llartl\'11, ;\I r><. l' .. ;\!11111.,,111\\'ll II• a il. 
llcnnl'll . Mr ... ~:. J . 
llc-nm•ll. Wm .. l.lmr ~I. 
llyrm•. ;\ll•11 ;\I .. lran l t .\lla111lal• 1111:111 
llYrrll'. 'I'. J .. ll'anl) Allan1lnl1· ' \"1111. 
llrcll. llcdl<'Y It .. 1·'11 t:t•n'I. 1>1•1 •·ny. 
llrown. )If~• I\ . ( ':Jlt<•I SI, I 
Drown. 1.lcwcllyn Har11) 1·111 (:e11'l n c-
lh·cry. 
Jlo h:rr. J ame>1. l'llo t'!O 11111 
ll l1·h 1, J""' 'l•h. t:"" 1·r ~I. 
111 l,1·111~n. ~· .. \. 
1'11~ It'. ;\Ir,. J:1nw ... llun\ 111111 i-:1. 
I •t •~ lt·. 1:td1ar.I.' n T• ·, lt•r f.: <"••. 
n .. , 11., :\If .,, 111 ·1°1.1 (J111· .. 0 1 St. 
llroul i.:1•, .111·.iah. ;\l1111r11c !'I. 
ll1111f\-~· • . J. 
I l iu;.:\\ ,.11 . H. I·:. 
IJ.11tm1. Wm. 111•1 k \\ortlt St. 
Hrown. ;\lll!H M11;:;:f(' (rarill Ital !'Y 8 t . l·:1li;rl'n11•l11•. :\I r·•. I-'. S1oc•n11·r S:. 
Jlollnnl. Ml1111 Al kl.'. Sunth S l1lc l·:Oirn n, II .. l h11·kw11r1h St. 
Jloonc, !llr11. B. l'c1111ywcll ll1I. 
l'<>ydc, J\ .. l\l.on~oe St. 
Butler. J, K 
H11r11cy, :lllit!I C:. F •• r ' o G.P.O. 
lhlft)cll)'. F:mlly (rard) 
J•:arl<•, :.111-.te r Vntnncc. <:owc r 81. 
1-:arh" ;\I r:>. C'llrto n 





J an•.,;, ;\II~:. ;\la n•I. (cm ,I) .\llu111lnlc 
lto:11I. 
J anl''" :'\lb'< Jlu111mh .. ~1uwcr lllll. 
.!111 I.ma n, \\', .1. 
J111111·11. s. :\I. Youn~ St. 
J uhn'<to1:l'. t'hnrlt·ie s .. C:1••\ .-r S t . 
J •"· U[l. J o!'. S11rf11i;•l:1ll' S t. 
J cn11on . I. .. 1 11 C.l'.O. 
J1111n. :\Ill':• 1-:Uzo. •·'11 Gl'n·1. Oe t11·cry. 
J••ffl•r:<, ~""" ;\Jillie 
JllJ!(':., 11. ('. 
Jone~. ;\II'!<. ll. II. 
Kc·un::h, r. 
~(' 
• MlC'Urthy. Mli<K K. llnr\'l')' !lr,1111. 
:lkC'nrthy. Mrs. !:: .. ('nrtcr'to 11111. 
;\lcKuy. ;\liil,. Alit·C'. IJuckworth St. 
;\11 C'rlnrlll'. D. Allundalc n oad. 
:'lkl>on:;ihl. Thornnii. -"ni:: lc'g 11111. 
:\lrUonuhl. IUchurcl, :'\n,:lv'K 11111. 
~kOnnnl1l , l\llHll S:ullc k:1n1> 
Mdi:ll'. l\JN<. 11 .. South Sldo 
Ml'lnto:1h. J . ('. 
:\kloto;ih, \\'m, 
'S 
:'\nrrl~. lllllll l.lulc. l.l•:llnrC'lmnl It 1:111 
:'\uc l. l'etcr 
Xo:<c\\orth~". Mr.~ .• T t':ll.lle r Pineo 
Xonnorr, (:1•ori:e. 1•.1rnclc St. 
Xc w1•1l. J\. J1,1111 St. 
!'c lhmn . <'. A l.c-;\Jnrdmnt Roni! 
Sam'll'oyx, H. J . 
Smnll. :\ll11x Alhl11 
Snm11xnn. ;\fh1.11 TI .. c·'o l\lrs. C'orlncr. 
Sanntlcnc. C'hnrlM<. llra7.ll ':• Squnrc. 
Skc:lh l, :\lh1~ :•lnry. Gt'<>r1:<''t1 St. 
Sheu. :\lh'hncl. ('athc r lne ~I. 
Shcllry. ;\ti~" ;\ . (i·nrcll 011wl'r St. 
Sh<1pud. ~towurl I ... t'h111icl ' t. 
St<'\'Cw 11111, :\lh11; !\ .. Xr'" Gower SL 
Smith , :\llM1 Jrrne. P inc St. 
Smith. Ml~" ;\lnr,·. Prlnt:c \\'. St. 
Smith. J. Willard 
Smith. ,\l t•x. S. 
Sklmni:: ton. - . Ocor;:c'i< !'t . 
Smith. Ml~~ " · r.o ....---. );1. 
Slmol)l!Cn. i\l r:<. M. It, 1· o i\lr!'. J . 11:1:. 
IC)r. 
Snook~. lln.. J :inc. f..(':llan·baut lto:ul. 
Scou. lll'll. \\'., <''o c:.r.o. 
Snow. lll l:\11 \ 'ollct. 
Dutt. Alfred l•:.lw:ml<i, ;\II. 1 l.llllnn. lh •1111lc ?\1111 JM. 
.. ;., rlt" ;\I'"· \\'111. 
i·~i nn•·•ly. )It .• :lf.ir~. llninlltrn :-1. :'\11:1cworthy, l,.r11nk S tun!'1 Ml~11 F'rnncl~. lk1111I St. 
Krmiiton. c:. W .. « 11 lt11t>rrln l 011 ('o, Xorthl'Ull. llllW ::inHlc. f ,c)Jurclmnl Rd. ,Sto1·klcy, :111,.,. ' " . Watl'r. St. • hlundon. n. A •• GS -- Rt. 
Burr1. Mlq t'h1ru. )IH!iO St. 
BarDI, Wm" Qowl'r Rt. Bad.... Herbert lllnc" ("oobto 
1-::.1it1 .. 1H. \lf,.;q Kntr. 1111-111 I c·'o Cl<'n'I 
I Krll)'. lll~·· ;\I. 1.111• Xt1rlha11111ton ;\!au. Sqnlr ~. Mrii. Annre\I, l• lnv111 S I. 
Kl'll)'. l\lr .. :\lhlcll•• RI. I . () Snmmer.t, Z. Ht·lln•rr. 
•• 
Kenned)'. !-JI'!<. Wm .• :\lllltary Uo:ul. I 011«1·. lluro••r ('. S1mrrcll. :\1181< :'llnry 
Kl'IJt. Jam<-:. c· 'o ("ntit. S. ":O.•l~'. IO'Ur il'o, C:o r1wlh1,, c:o T rnolc ilc\'lcw S turklry, t:11. C'. 
Jolln11fo. c-'o G1m1. Do- Klnir. J11m<'ll. Qnhll Vitti ~fo;ul. OffiH•. Sulll \'ll n. W. J. 
Knli:ht. Goori;l'. <"'o r1r:t Offirt'. ()'Xcll. ;\Im. ::.tl'lln. lG - -. Sulllvnn . .:. J . 1.'o Cl'u 'I. ll!'ih e n-. 
Knlxht, K. II. , . •· llllllury lll'" t•llnl. O'Kcorr. i\lrto. l'n trlc-k. 21 -- St. S1111rr111l, ;\11:1:< It. C:owrr SI. 
l\nli:;ht. Mric. ~Iha ·. c:owcr St. O'Xclll, Xlchohts. Wntcr St. Sl•llar11. l::•lw:ml. t 'u1ldll1y S L. 
J\otl1, AJrr,.cl, lJ,· ;, 
I' 
L l 'lttruon. Kenneth, l 'lcill'unl St. 
'·""'""·'·"'"~' . Arc1allliald. HaaUlnn St. l(larfan•I. l~r.lo 
ecWfe. Mrs. J. R. feard) t "lrnllar t.~t•I. Ura~·. Jnlm. t:orul :-;1, 
<'Art'J, MIM M. fl'.llrrlt Undarorb St.' Ur11Ji,1111. !-Ir~. ,\., f,1•:\f!irl'lr:111t Hu:t•I. 1 .. ·wl• . )lr:• .. f'r1·"h'"Rll'r Ho:ul. l'cn·cy. l\lri<. J:w. 
Liiio, Mlt<.'I foiorC"m·•'. Coobteown llund. t r~·nn. 1\lhl'r l Mn< •. 
(.ndlc)". W. L. I l'l·.nn. W. tr .. « 'o G.r .o. 
J,arpy. J. T .• Unwl•r SI. • 1•rkc ;\1rl. ;\llnnlCl. Gower St. 
l.nml1Prt. :\II"• J enni!-. Thraen· 11111. I l'ln~cnl. .llll111 ;\1nutl. Jlnl11n111 S r. 
l.t'11mry, Ml1u G .• t •ochmne St. •
1 
l'il~. !ltlK11 Mui~!. Cln·ular llu.11• 
• 1.t"ql!t'. Ile,·. H . J'lllmnn. llrs. R .. l'lcn."ont St. 
J .. lnchum. John T .. l'll".il!llnl St. l'c•ldle. Mnc. 1111,::h 
i .. mlluw. J ohn. Xt'\\' Gower S t. l'cnn)'. ?tll1111 L .. l..uke \' l111v C'ollni:e 
f .o(•Wll!. n ,1ft1h, \Vu'")r St. r onny . Ml'll. knrd) l\lllltn ry nn.111. 
("bllfl', rlllllp. ~cw Oo•l'r tit. S•iunrc. ,...,~ c J,c\\'f~. l'''rum IM. c n Grnl'rnl Urll\'l'ry l'ntcn. i\lr:s. Thont1L~. f'rankl)·n Ave. 
('ha:rlnr, John. Orori:e"11 Ht. flnrr~1t . l h, r 'o :'\. t:nrrNI. l.cch«cll. f>utrh 11. C -- S1rc1:t. J>cuchc, !111"11. J.r nn {r'o :\!rs. J. Hewe r) 
rannlnic • .\ndrt1w. buC'kworth S . r.urcllnr r. M nhro· 1•, All:111·~ S<111nrr. I Cower St. 
('lark«!, R. J., Oower St. Gnrln11ct. J nmc.1 A. Jr l'r11 ..vm1. l\lrt!. Mui:~fc, 1.11110 S I. 
C-uc, Samuel A. Ml'l'. Gra:1t, ;\lr.1. Wm., 1: r:11.ll': Flc ltl :\lnrllu, JlonuM. :'\cw GO\\'<lr Sl. J•armltcr. l\lras. A. K . rrcmm nt SI. 
• ,.. ,,. l'u\'cy, Carter 0 ., ulo Gc n·1. Oollvcr)'. ('nkc. A. G. II o .,., .. o. I C::17.<', Wail !'r ;\furtlu, :\Ir><. F'rullt'fft, Wnt l'.' r ~t. . Chor~. Mno. A. co lllrn. J. A .nnn. 1orcJ:"orr. i\l h1" Kntlr r '11 G.t•.o . ;llu)'•> • .1-·1ctl'hcr. 1.111 :'llllllury llo:111ftnl. , l 'nlrroy. O. G. 
Jlumllton St. Glhhonq, :llltoil Mul..-1. ,;owcr St. )luhnr. Mrll. E . . ·c w (:owcr SI. I Pnyton. A. n . 
1 t ' arhcrry. l\11'11. G. Allcn'H St111nr . Grlmn, J oh n t· o Mr11, I.uni;. 15 - - :ltncl.c\', Ml~t< Alire l':n trntierlul Oil Co. r•urnc ll. t ,eo W .. Allan,ato Hd. 
C'ont\\'!'11, Mhl, :'\clllc, l··tr lcl S l. Wl'•t. :\I I . J ·• .. l'INl .: nt St l'ottlc, !\Ila.'! J ••• Q11~n St. 
• 
11 
•l'r. · mt ·1• '"' • l'owcrll. lllll!ll 0 .. llc ll St. ('nut, Jnhn C:n<-c. :\Ir~. Jo•~11h , • 'c w Gower ~r. l\:uhc;·. ) lr11. 1-:U . GOWl' r S t. 
Chrl11lhm. G. (;. c:o.1,., ltnhert. l':llrll•k St. :\lllrlln, Fred. l ' o Gonllral Hcll\'ury. r ower. :\li~ll Annie 
Crltch. Solina, Duckwor th S t. Gro111·hy. A. r. . Mu.nu~! . n. w. ' II Pow era. J cllilo 
Crltch, AmbrOllo GO\'Cr, i'. E .. Sli;n.11 11111 llond. :\ton·er. Stcphc1t1, c'o Gcn'I Dcllnry. l'eurf'o, Mf118 E., Oowr r St. 
(' hrl'!lophcr. T .. Klni;':i n onil. l11ssncr . C. A. ' 1"11,yton, H .. .Plcuunt 3t. 
0 S '11 P11noon11, l\I., Ollbcrt i::1. C'hl1lm1111. Ml!N Marlnn, :\cw O\\ f'' l . Morccr. :\tis" Carril!, clo Con'I Delivery. 
Cole, Wm. ll'a• kl'tt, l'lcrnon. <:llhl'rt S I. Miller. w. Jr. f'ulno, J u.ho, 'r.kF'nrlanc SL 
Cohen. J ack, Cochrane Sl. 11.rn kin:<. :ll r1o. Wm .. •··tower 11111. :\tille r . Wm .. Xcwtor.n Rd. 
('on!ltnnl'o. l\trly Jo11er1h llnmmo111I, Gcur~e. Allanclnle n cl. i\lilloJ r . Mbtll t :. T . t·'o i\lllltnry llos pllnl 
Colonial llllnornl no1l Tr:ullng C . llaywnrrl. :lllMK l'enrl. Carte r'11 lllil. Miiie r. Mnr i;nrl't. Pinc St. Quinton, f . J . 
Conway, l\111111 K. <c:ird) !'ow tiOI\ r St. llurriHon . :\llkll Annie ;\lor1<an. :\1i11s Ellzahelh 1'\cw Oow11r St. Quirk, Rkbn rd , Wfttcr St. 
roomh11. t .owl11. Wale r St. llnmon . Ollie lllor~IM~C)', lino. II .. Co:·hrano St. 
Cork1101, Ocor,:o Mrs .. Gcori;c S t. llnrrn m, E . M. l\lorrl11, J uc oh. )o•Jc1tl S t . ft 
Collins, l\11111 Su~e. Clrculor n o:lcJ llcrilmc nt. Charlcll, c'o G. P. O. lltnrrl1s11y, Chnrles n ynn, T. J .. T'. O. IJox 842. 
Cotter. Donia. Na&lo'a 11111. Horris , :-,118 11 :\larthn. Mllltary ltd. ~!Irle. l'lllchnel ll»an:- :Vhi11 Jenn, cto Oen'l, Dellvo11-. 
ronnolly, M. Hallhl11J'. Wm., :'\ni;lc'11 11111. l\lo rrh!ley. I'. S .. Pnru1lo St. nyan, Joaeph, c!o Oen'I. Delivery. 
(;rocker. Otlo. Hlai;ett, Plemon, Convent Square. l\Joore, l\llMI! L. C' .. n onnlo llflll n oud. Reid. :\fin Jonel 
Connell)', J . F'. llnlle rln. l\111111 L.. Rennie Miil nd. :\lorii:nn, .\lf;.11 J.lzzle. :'\cw OO'll' Cr S t. I Rendell. l\11'1'. Oeor,ge. Kini'• Road. 
Comerford, Mr. (cooper) Uammond. A: . • McDoogul Sl. ;\loorc. Alex .. <'00 Oen'!. Delivery. I n eld, S tephen (card) Thtall't Hiil. 
Croman, Wm., Oower St. Humllton. Ocorite. Lurklo'K Square. Moore, J . II. Pcnn)'""cll nt1. Rowe, Niu A&~le. Bannerman .SL 
Cou M A. l\I • Gen' IJc. l11111scy, Wm .. 8razli'8 Flcltl. r :Moore, :\11.t!.!! L. Ro.10, :'lfltl11 T .. Monkatown Rd . 
rLney, rs. " c ,o llconelmry, K s. J\looro, lllrs. Llllht11 .\ . llole, r.ri,,11 }Je111le, Nonk11towq Jld"' 
• llYory. , Howett, Stephen, c!o MIKIS I/. Jlowctt. Montclair Shipping Co. Ro£eru, !Qi<>rae, Oxen Pond Road. 
COiiini. Mra. J. J .. Oeor11e 11 St. Hyne11, Pie. Ol'or11:e. c!o l\lr11. Allee Morii:an. ~i"" (l:11e Rrlii:u11 Ju9ct1on). Roii:ene~ tct J . 
Cr'01111, Mno. n r nJnmln, 41 -- A\r nlll!. 1Jynct1. Morrin. i\11111 lit. F.. j Rowe, Miu n . (rnrd) :>:ow On'll't'r Rt. 
C'oralek. Fc-ntrlck, c :o Oen'I DollTor~ lllu!R11,,VH I'· L Mor1tan. Miu F. :?1>111C41 .. fMldnw, Barter'1 mu . 
..... a.. BPMMl1 .. no«1".lrk '), '1.; ~ la: I . ~ s-.. (o.rj) I F:owe, 1. All•911118 
. ' 
T 
Tn1•enor . I Jarry, Field St. 
T iwernor. ;\Ill!:! \ 'olll'I. 
T uy lni'. Mr11. Wm .. fluf,,1u11 !'Ince. 
T romllli•. i\11~11 Ji\. 
•rt111r110, :\llt<'< l; , .'.:owl'r ::ii. 
Tobin. A . l\J. 
Towns~:ttl, l\Jr11. \\', 
"rolJln. lll'rnrml. l'llc11'11 11111 
T111·kcr, 11. l ..onc: l'nn•l .torul. 
Tnr l<er, A .. 1\lla •1rk /\rcnno 
v 
Vori;r, l·olllp. Sandriltn lid. 
\ 'ol:ry, :llr.c. llnrry, t.:0111•c nt Lau" 
w 
Wnll. :111~11 Annie. lllllltur~· Rd. 
\\'uy, J ame-.. r 'o C:c.-11·1. Dolh•ory. 
Wurford, Jbl 11h, Lim e SL 
\\'Imle r. , Gcori:c. l-~1."lh\\•atcr llrl. 
I \\'nrrc:i, ;\llS!I Lollie, 0111.:kworlh !_:t , Wny, ;\ti"" .cenn, Sprlnicdnlc !U I Wnl11h, ltlchnrd llr11. l\Juq,by'11 S .1unro 
I \\'ny. ;\llMll Ire ne, Circular noad. I Wult'ntt, t •. ;\. Lodi;o School. 
\\'11111. Oeori:r. Oo\\·er S t. 
Webb, J O!lt'ph, 
Wells. Mh111 E.. Goli•cr SI. 
Wrlicht. I . E. !'0 0 Oen'I. De livery. 
W:11te. Mlsic Mag11lo. Duckworth St. 
Wllllnm11. J ohn. Barter'11 11111. 
White. Alex .. c 'o Noah t'ord 
Whittle. Miu H. (card) ?\ew Oower St 
Wbltt, ~l~s F .. Plou11nt St. 
White, 1'tl"11 Annie. Dnckworlh St. 
Win11~r. Tho11. Duckworth SL 
Wright. :J. E., c ro Ocn·1 . .>ellYer.r. 
Webber, Miss S. l\ewtown Road. 
I i· 
Younf. A. cjo Capl John Dutcher. 
~oudon. Samuel. 81ackmanh Road. 
cit foi 
lailcl aad lnj Ulla tiUI.-.::":- ,,,,._,,.,.,. 
now conslderfna. 1 found :ttiiil t wu 
111c· 1ntcnrlon co funbor coaafdcr me 
grantln& or II boUDI)' for Che bulldiftl of 
1 ,·ca:icls. ir brouc'n the inaner ho:nc to 
n c- 1111 t11e 1uore Cordbly, 1 :1111 In 
hennr 11ccord \\'ilh the cxten ic>n or 
bounties rnr the enc:ourni;cment or :any 
local indus ll')' bcc:111sc I :im finnly con-
\'lnccJ 1h:ll b)' s u.:h n course only ,..ill 
"' c briGJ: nbout lo::rc:iliC J rro Juction. 
and v.•hcn 1hc .\\inistcr or ,\\nrinc nnd 
Fi~hcrk · said :1 kw da)·:. ni:n th,11 .1 
bounty s hould be r.mn1ed 10 fishermen 
a, an inducement to them to lmpro1c 
the qunlhy or their 0:.h his M:ttc:mcnt 
hnd 111)' fullest cndo r.,.acion. I am Wr)' 
i::lnd that the mini$: ; hu 111kcn 
c os;n t 1101 o r t Ill' 11olliclbll0 hcncflt11 1•1 
!le dcri,·cd rrnm such a s1cp, J od when 
I 1h:1t bill comes in h shall h:il'c mr 
heart)· s upport :i:. th pr.:scol hil: has 
bu: in rhnc this s hipbu ilding tnlt<'S prc-
<.'deocc O\•Cr the nc :cs~it>· (or a :.i:ol· 
I l.1r rr.e:isurc for the Cllt'Oll;-;tJtCllll'lll nf she agricultural indnslr). I diner with 
him cmirclr •. \ !'lrcO\'Cr, ,\\r. Ch~lrr.1~n. 
I nm totnlly opj1osed 10 nll for::t: of re · 
trnnclivc Jl(ISI f,•.1;111rn feghol.11iun. in 
ocher v.·o~ds I n:-11 tot:tll)" opposed t<> 
that which v.·ill pcnr.ic the hr.::1ldn11 of 
I the !av.· nod the csc.1pc nf 1!:.: i:~ill'' h> rr.cnnr. or lcgis lJ1ton p.1:.:od :0~1bscquem 10 the crin:c it!ctr: 11 i:: .1 do1n!!crnu .. 
prc:-eder.t and bait lcgi->lntion 
<To I.Jc continued.) 
I ATI'ENTION 
I 1.cUcrs for public:ition ir tJtis 1mpct should be marked j 1al;iinl.v °FOI? TJn; EV~:\ 
I ING .AUVO(;ATE." Corrcs· 
(>0ndents will please nott 
this. Lcttc.rs from rc~dcr.: 
arc always welcomed. 
ex 
LATER HA 
Pro_,. 1'endcn o Ma 
sheds or SJora of uriom 
ings excepting _,oor Aly.lam. ~ 
tcn1i11ry and Latnatic Asylam a 
cnrtaitc within and without ill 
.Municip11l limit • Coal for Got· 
d11mcnt House. Customs Buildiaa, 
Fire Hall!• and Constabulari-
Ruildin;:::.. Ne,.. Fc,·cr ~Mrical r.nJ 
hht~cum ~·hen and in such qu11n 
tities its required hctwccn the dat 
of contmct nnd the lust d1y ol 
h\11)' follu~·ing. 
A mooe\· guarantee nr arrro~ 
n ecptcd cheque for THRER HUN 
ORF.O DOLLARS mu!'t tic en 
clo cd with tender. which amount 
wrll be open to forfcilurc sh,,!.11 
a tcndt•r h1.;• nc<:cpled and 1hc tco 
dcrer fnil to cnrcr intn contr:wct o 
g1\'1.; 1u;.:c:-... 1r\· l\.:"urity w1th1 
three dnys ror proper rcrform 
nncc or contr:tct. 
Tender:· t o he :tr.ldr~·!-~~<l ttt th• 
Mini.-.tcr of Public Work ... and ab, 
wnr:!•. ··1 El\:DER fOR ANTllRA 
en E COAi." written :u.:ro~ . th• 
lace o f the en\'Cl<'re . 
The l>cp:tr:ment wiil ant h·· 




D<.'rnrtn:~ nr o f Puhlic \\'ot k~. 
S t . J·ihn'-., Nfh.I.. 
5 1h Jnly, 1no. 
Jr promptnl'SS, rourt'8J, llnt· 
rlass " ·ork and right prieu1 wlD 
gel your trJde ~n we are In llnt 
Cor iL Union Publlsldnar Com-
pnny, Ltd. 
ttt::i:i:::.+:::ii:+.:::::i::ii:::::ii:::ii:i::::i:itt! ij . ii f: History of the F.P.U. U ~ :~ ii ++ § Large Volume ol 200 Pages I 
H ·Containing many Illustrations, $1.00 
papercover; $1.Z5 card ~oard cover 
Every Unionist and Non-Unionist 
alike should procure a copy of this inter-
esting history, which is a record of 
achievement in industry and. politics un-
paralleled in Newfoundland history. 
Valuable as a work of reference to those 
who would know the orjgin growth and 
future outlook of the greatest organiz-






















































THE EVENING AQVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
~f==;::==::=:;;:::::==:=:==~ CHURCH SERVIOO L. CurUa, 
TO SAW MILL MEN! 
An e '(Jle r ience of 30 ye a r s s elling Saw Mill Supplies 
is wonh s ometh ing. Th t is our record, and when you 
lien! with us )' OU l'!ln dcp nJ upo n getting the right thing 
at the ri~ht prkc . 
\ ·i-; KEEP 
'·Everythin for the Mill 
REl.Tll'\C, Ru her. Le3ther, .Jl:ilata. 
SAW ITS. all si7.es .• 
MILL SAW FIL~ Rrilish make. 
Jo:MElff STO~.:.'i. 
HAW 1111>1·; LACI~ 
RAIUU'l''l' 1Jo:1'Al .. c:; 




William N sworthy, Ltd. 
'rREET WEST. 
mny I ii.t ue~.thu r.1111t ,3m!f 
Nine "Horizont I High Speed Steam En-
giues,'' cylinders 14 l o ; speed, 125 revolutions; 
crank shaft 1V4 in. iameter; fl y-wheel 4 f ect 
J i::uneter.19 Yz in. face. especially suitable for belt 
Jrive : cn .~ine bed 4 teer 8 by 8 feet I. Engines 
built by Snell & M harg. and have a nominal 
rating of 100 horse-gower. Have been in use for 
eighteen 11101ahs, anki have been well taken care 
ur, and in fi r ·t clas condition. Price will be 
r-. 0 . B. 8o:lt PC1rt u Port, or cars. 
The above En, incs arc highly suitable for 
Mill purposes. App >' to A. HOUSE, Port au 
Port. jly9,tfo 
SI. ll11r) thf' \'lrgln- 8. Holy Com· 
munlon ; 11. Nullm1 1unl Litany; :!. 
1 Sumlav School ; 3. Annlvensary Ser· I Vlei!>!. ·1-0.A.; 4.30, Holy ua vtlsm; C.311 
f, \'o!nsoug. 
Dia-
llETllOltl!:IT. Cnlli.tbenlca-MI .. 
r.onn St.- 11. llov. D. B. Hem· :i 41i. 
1mcon. U.A. ; G.30. Rov. K W. Jo'orlies, 
"M.A .• D.D. 
Gl'tll'lfl' Rt.-11. Ile,·. W. D. B111tclcn, 
D.A.; G.30. Jlev. D. U. Hemmeon. D.A. 
('orhmnf' S1.-11. nev. E. w. Forbe9. 
~t:A,. U.D. ; C.:10, ~O\". 0 . J . Bond. U.A .. 
ILl.D. . w .. s 1,.y- 11. n .. , .. o. J . Bond. n.A., 
· 1.1.0.: C.30. llO\'. w. D. Dugden. II.A. 
St. Andn-"'11 l'rt'llbJll'rllD rllal't'll-
Sen'l<'llll nt 11 and G.:to. The 11r11.1cber 
on bot.h occulon11 wlll be ti\• ReY. 
Dr. McKinnon. At the mornlq Hl'-
vlct>. the choir '11'111 r.uder tbe aatbem • 
"The Klnit nr Love Mr &bep1aerd Ia"-
Shelley; and Mn. O. W. 8. AJn~ 
• t olo wlll be MOod aball wipe • ...,. .U 
leano."- SUlllYaD. 
f:owl'r Rt.-.1.45. Ilea .. Claa 
lnir11 : :!.311. 8unda1 School alMl Bl* 
rlo!l.'!C!it ; JI and a.so. Pu1allc w .... p,; 
Tho pre:u·her In tbo monaln• "Ill be 
llC\". 0 . IJ. llenuneon, 0.A. Tbe Pu• 
tor " "Ill 11re1u-b In the eYonlns: 11nb-
J~t. "The Ooldon Rule." A rordlal 
(O\'itntlon l'I CXll'Dtl~I lo itlnani;eni and Assonntnct! Pure, delicious, 
\•hdlOnl In the city to WOl'flhlp with diStinCtiVe in flavor. 
thlit con~reit:lllon. 
,\ d' 1'1111"1- Sn hJl'<'l· · "The \\' eddlnl:' 
Cnrmt>nl.'' All v.·ctrnme. F:\•nni;el111t 
D. J . C, Dnrrelt. 
!' A. f'lfndC'I (Xcw Gowor Street)-
7 n.m .. Kneo Drill ; 11. Hollnlll'l! !\feel· 
In,; : :l, Fr eo untl F.:llly !ltecllnit : 7 p.m. 
<: renl Sah•utlnn !lt~l111i;. Lleut.-Col. 
Xollle. Fln1111clnl Sccrl'tnry. fTom Tor · 
n11to. In r hnri;c all t111y. All nro \YCI· 
<'t"mt'. ('ome. ror n i;ooll tlmt' lq ox· 
pected. 
l't"flll'C'llShtl llbrh\\n)' T11brrnnC'll', 
( llnml11011 St.)- Scn •flo!!l< on S11111llly, 
11. ~l anal 7: week nli;h111. Momin~-. 
Wednci;d ny nnal 1-~rlcl1t)'. 01 8 o-.·loc~ 
1tha rp. A II nro • ·ctrnme. 
Th.- Rt>lb,...da l'l'nll'l'fllilll A~ f'•lilf, 
(19:1 Xt'w c:o•·er St.)- Snndny SCr· 
YIN'll, Ml'11'11 ('11111• meellni: nt 11. rei;u· 
l11r ttt'rvl1"C>1 at 11. !I and 7; alim 11c r-
\'k t'11 on Tnt'llda)'. Wednl'Jldoy und 
Thunido)• ove11h11u1 Ill 8. Th!!!to 11cr· 
Vlc-1.'l' 11re 11ndtnomln11tlu1111I untl n •·or-
tllal lnYltallon ls ttllf'ndetl to oil. 
.............. a..... Sta•ut~· .b•O· 
......._ Dlfflll la tbe C'haptf'r Room. 
Yh1orla Hall, oppoalte Onwf'r Stl'C<'t 
Clnarc1a, I p.m. Dl11C'01tl'lll'. "The Ore:u 
Id of EgJpt. Ootl'11 Wllnf'll" In 
........ La11t• tllasram11 wlll lie ex-
'ttiliecl. drawn true to itcate by Ou1 
Jiia Pror: John Edpr or Scolland. All 
~an welcomo. 
Wf!li.1 n•m- F.rrrybotly w~lcom" 
to oar I O'C'IOC'k Sunclu)" mornlni: 
prayer ite"l('f'. . Vh tnry ••loM nl 9.~r.. 
Wiii llTtry member mako a Hllffln l 
cll'n~t In b:- prl.'l'rnt. Thl• llt'n ' fc-() will 
Price $1.50 and 7~. ho~. 
T. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since 1 R2.'t. 
St. John's. 
f;iil.'J:OI'NT£~ 
~ . :rENS · ~ 
~ ~ , , 
, , 
' For , , ~ 
' Rook-keeping, ~ ~ ~ ~ Business Correspond- ' 
"I en cc: ~ ~ ~ ~ The secret of easy ~ 
,, writing is found on every , ~ point. ~ ~ ~ ~ Get a sample box of I ~ ~ doz. Only 27c. postpaid. ~ ~ ~ s - ~ ~Dicks & Co., ~ 
~ Limited ~ 
~ Deo•lt'U·n .ad Shallonen. i 
'., ...... , .. ,,,,,,,,,,,...., 
r ., 
~Clbtl8:tlllrJ:l:]ltl*la~la~Jai;ll[lit::C~:~O::~l:Jt ltuke the form nr 11 lllrlhclny Sen •lce lo \'l111tor11 11lway11 v.•ell:ome. • 
-
.Jo J. St. John 
huaa la tM Ylalii • 
duaeN Id th eould llCif.: 
on1 clua1111e la the -ottwra .,,..., ...... 
milted aad •aa-t.i tbe suppl)' W 
1·1bn Crom the poada on tbo old 
1•11111 Harbor Road. 
J\ p_•tltlon • ·11;1 l'Hd rrom lbC! lab-
•l lll'efl Sl. Jobn'11 \\'nt. tor lho reg· 
ulnr 'Unkm 11<"1111! or wgge11 now la 
11•rce. ll wo11 decided the <"0111nah1· 
1lo11el'8 oould not aee th(!lr wa)' c leur 
IC loc:'rc:uie wogllll u't the prcmcut llnu•. 
T bh1 ,molter woiJ dealt v.·lth by thl• 
Int<' t'oupcll. 
Thd followlnit plnn11 Cqr laouses 111111 
i.1!dlt 11111:1 • •e ru nppro\'Cd : !\l ric. lloo. 
n a rlln ho u11c, Frlnlkln J\\'enue: Mr11. 
llrunrinn! nddltlon, W:\li;r:1\'•• ~t. 
-:\Irie. )•, Xout. nd11lllo11, \\'utcr ~11'('..'l 
\\'c1n,I pro\•ltllng w tc r unJ !<1•wcr:1i;e 
r 1·c :1m11ulled ; I'. J . llutlcr l'a tot•Y 
:>rre:it. provldl'll "111! kl!l'Pil lo lln•' or 
.,, rco!l i;h·cn by l 'ii)' 1-:11i:lnc~r. 
\\'111. l'ununlngs' plnu>1 wo!r!! de· 
r .. rrcd. 
T ho,;. Wnh1h, nd11ltlun. l'nrodc 
ill"U UICd. 
Tho IY 1-:ni:lncer rePortct). 
If you contemplate buyinK ~ Mot~r BOiat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the .ffnn who under-
stand the working and the making of these ln-
s:ruments. 
If you gc~ your Spirit Compass from us you 
can be :stsurcd of getting a reliable articlc.-Wc 
test every one hef orc ir leaves the. store: 
. ROPER & 7HONIPBO#, 
THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 
Headquarters For Nautical Instruments. 
i:rclill or wnt"r 1111'1 sowe r 11lpc ht) lni; 
l'rnnklln Avenue. i:ruillng l)uckwurth ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~!!!!!!~filit{~ 
~• ree!· ~hw F lnvln Street ; 1-~txlng l 
ljUldl Yitll ltoad 111111 l.e::\lcrr hulll =;::; (Q:.::J fJr:.7 tcli?:J f0.2.::1 fP.::1} ~ iJ:i:;:t/ CR:::1 W.::!l fjg 
ltoad 1 .\ISO thll \\Ork In c•onuectlunsl qa 
.11 J ob'11 South Shle ror 11cwer, ctr.. ~ SQ L JG NUI\11 
The! r r P<'rt of 1bc l'lumlllni; In· Bl 
" tirctbr. llcullh , Ort1ccr. ete.. wcru I \I 
11>1111 ,i:nil re11or~s ordenid on hou~(·3 ~ An idc nl wood Jlrcscn ·cr nnj especially n:l:aptcd r.,r 
c•r <)1111 ulni:11. ('olo11h1l nml \\"11rh11r): I t~ t111tlcr~ro1111 1l work nnd a n excel kn t Shingle Stnin. Sohl f.tJ 
~1re:? lic. •r 11.i dn '11111 t-'r~bwnt er ltcl.
1 
l~ b y us at LOWEST PIHCES in Green, Urown and R~d ~ 
Il l<> :1 1~1 to 11~ lonketl nCll!r. t?J co~HITE P~INTS ~ 
OBITUARY ID fl\:min S cn our's \'t'cnrin~ Bod)· \\hitc is THE l':aint ~ ~ for nll cml,.id~ wnrl.. ,l!s tit~ t~I. ,; l~ 11n:11 W. W.\ \". All I: ind~ or P :1in1 nnJ V:irni!>hcs kept in stock, and BJ Au oh :rn c~tlmuhte cltllen In the · rr:~cs right. C t.! t our cntnloguo. ~~~ 
I lff'<ill'f C burrh l:111• nn h l .ncra.--
.f!l---------------.. 1!119 ... --------• Everyhody weh'Omo 10 our i:rent Mb1- .$ .& .a. ::~L::~:; '~0:1~;, : ~1~~re~~1\111~~~~:ul\~~;:~ ~ HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY L'd W ;,~~~~~~~ ~~ rc:111~ ;.;~Id\~~~; ::~~:~r~'.: I ~ IJI ' ' . \ • ~ 
from a n lllnr111< Ill (Jiil'!! protrlll'lt'cl anti I f.c":.::Y ~ (i;EJ (R:-;_;J WEJ w~ iJJ.SJ eo.s; or:;;;~~ 
1•nl11ru1. "1111 for 11e·: crnl yc:irs pa.cl h:l'\ 
• 
I h . jus t now ~e nre s owing cxrr:i 
values in White Ename l, nnd 
Brns.-. Bc ds tcbds, in nll s izes. We 
nrc hc :ivily 1 s tocke d , we need 
s ome or the noor s pnce the y 
occupy. :ind in conseque nce we 
ore offe r ing hem nt very mode r · 
ote fig u res. 1 
All lkds tc,ds sold by us cnn be 
illtc d with s rings nnd mattresses 
iC needed. 
Does nny oom in YOUR house 
nee d a nc, Beds tead? Yes? 
u~~~~~~il;~~~;,~~~i;co. 
1dc nor)" Mecllng, to commence 11t s 
o'clook on Monll11y evenlni; In the 
1..t'!l(:U!! Room. S11 l1Jcct "St. Frnnci• 
X:n-:ir lous" ond Relli;ton In J ni)Qn, 
l
l .cn1lor . Ml11s Irene Tuylor. 
- --o--
N. T. A. CONVENTION 
I 'rhe C'onvenllnn whlt-11 111 being 
h !ti under tho nsplr1'11 or the Xcw- 1 
founilhlnd Tcncher 'R AICllOC'lntlon, wllll 
O!)(!n In the Methodl11 College on 
, alonday Afternoon next lhc ltth lnat I 
:,1 3 o"clock The opening 11ddreir11e1 I 
1 "Nill llo given by Hl11 Excellency lhe 1 
• Oo•1ernor ond tho lllnl11e r or F:dnC'll· 
11011. Tho Cull progrommo ror 1110 
I 
1~·cck Is 1111 lollow1:-
~onda1 .\tff'rnoon 
Opc.nlng AddreaJ- Hl11 P.xcellc:cry 
tho Governo r. I AddrC3::--l>T. A. IJnrnes. Minister 
a" ' Educa tion. 
I Patriotism nnd C'llh:en,,i1lp- I. c. 
1 ~lorrlo, Eaq.. 4.0. 4.• 6. 
I Dlacuulon and Notlec11 or Motion • .• _5.·6.16. • Tae•dar. Tho ld311l Teacher- Dr. V. r. 
Durke." 10.00· 10.46. 
Dlacuaalon- 10.41i.· l 1.00. 
I Engllab- R. n. Wood, F.llQ., D. A., 
11 10-12.lli . . 
I Programme tor Outport 811COOla-
W. W. Blackh111l, 1i:aq., D. A., D.C.L. 
: .SO-U6. . ' 
Dll<!aatlon~lH.~6. 
Orowtb of EdtlcallOD In Nowro11Dd· 1 
lADd-8. P. WllltewaJ, Eaq., Ult-IOI. 
••••' DI~~~·· · 1 J . 
Ham Butt :rork 













hccn ufl'llctetl with totnl !Jllndnc.•14. _ • 
Well known 11nd h ti:hly re~l ~lccl . :\lr.
1 
, 
\\'·1y had n ho1<t or rrtc111L~ In St. J u!:u'" rr-:•:•===== 
und otht'J 1>a rls o r t!ao Dominion. whn 1 •-
wlll learn or bl" 1k 111l11c with rcitrcl. J 
Dcc:cnl'etl who Imel nt111lt1c1I the r ipe US t 
ni:" oC 7!l )'Cal'll. WWI u ra llron.:ll'r for 
u lcn~hy prrlod In (~1mul11. nntl cr.irm~I 
1i1r ronfldcncc 01111 re~11rd or a ll wllh 
whom ho WM IUIS()C•t:1100. Ito IC!!IVC: "' • 
mourn him n whlo\v, 0 110 daui;htcr c.1111 
fi ve 11011!J. one or the luttor re~ldl111t ·1111 
E11.i:lu11d 11nd tho other11 ot Grnml F'Ulls. 
To tho bc rca\•etl onu the .\thornlb 
~=r=i=v.=e:==d=! 1 
c::1cnt1:1 111t1: crc 11ymp:1thy. 
DANGEROUS 
ACCIDENT A VOIDED 
Ycstordny ofternoon "llllc Mr. II. 
1 O. lteld ontl lint, Held we re motorlnit 
llown Mcrrymeclloc Rtl. 11 youo511tor 
r.m out or Spencer Street In rroot or 
lho car. To ovorl an 11ccldtnt Mr • 
lteld wnl'I oblh~od lo tlltc:b hl11 tar 11nd 
I . Libby's Sweet Relish 
Libby's Sweet Pickles 
' .A. 
Put up in 8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
Sold By All Grocera . 
10 c1otng 110 co11tded wtth st. OC<1rsc·11 , LI.bby MCNCI.11 & f1l•bbY l"leld fence carrying awgy about L ~':'~~r;!:e~h:r ~=:. c:~~on;h::,~~~~~l IL=·==•'•I ::!I 
rrompt 11ctlon or Jal r. Rold and 11t1 
r;rc:at rl1k to hlm1clf 11nd Mrs. Jteld -;;iiiii;;;;ii;.;i;ii;Nii·-~;;,;;;;~~--;.mi;iiiiii;;:;~m;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiilliii1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiil 
wu tho rouapter aaved Crom pro- .- - - ----
boblc dell.th. 
I 
.(nsure wit h ,,,.. . Q UEEN : the CompaaJ 1 .. 1., i!ie laracat aa•t.er •I l'ollcJ "°""' It< t e I Newfoundland. Eyer, '11tiaf1ct10D stna ID Rttllal 1-. 
__ _ _ _..--!. -~1Rce:_l67_Water_Street. ___ Adriu_Blda. ~·Q.:.9o•-• 
THE EVENING AUVOCATB· ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
POLICE COURT 
rublic Notice A i:rocer Crom U10 Wc8l End who I h11s b4!en tlrlnkh1g essence ot vunllh1 
. I ro r the ll•s t week w11!1 before Ill!! 
1 he public is here her by llonor JullAe lllorrlM this morning on 
notified that Hell Hill Bri g e
1
n r hUrAe.or uelni: drunk und cl111ordcr· 
between Cape Brovle and La ly In hl11 own ho~1e. When sohor tho 
M h F ., • o· . mnn 1 .. nnc (If our moiit r e1111('t'la blc 
anc e, erry and JStr Ct, 1,.ltlzcuic. Hlq wire npi1cnrcd 1t~ht1tt 
._1.-
is not s afe for M o t o r Car • him nml her C\'hll'llt'e \\'08 Lhnl t'lnce 
By order, 11ro1111111 1on 11cr hulCh:rnti hn.s cm1111"ntec1 
n uule for cJ011e. A<ikrcl hy the Ju1lgc 
JAMES HARRIS whethe r o r not he hu$ been hl't l.!' r or 
Deputy Minis wor.-c >'lnt·e h!' Jms hcen r ut orr from 
Dept. o f Public \'(lorks , i:m1n:: 11ouor. tl1e wife tra1d " t11'ddet11y 
S wor:ce.'' Ooth pnr tlc:< nrl' hcyoncl the ' t. Joh JIS, N fld., lll :l~C or mltl<llc li fe 0111! hlt\'C n jtl'OWll• 
8th J 11ly, I 920. nil rnm lly or lioyi< 01111 i:lrl" . Tlrn de· 
JI> ,::i 
1
1 .. 111la111 ·wni< rlm'll 1•111111< nn•l . pliWl'll 
_____________ _..._. 11ntli'r n ho1ul nr $100.00. IC hi' Ii< n r· 
rl'l!INI n~nln hi' will Ill' ~h·en ::fl day" 
I anti hl<1 ho n1J Cclrff'll"rl. 
L.O.A. 
I Twn f'tnnlnn~ n r lhe ~:1111f1ry fi!' • 11:trlllll' tH hrul a f:tlllni; Olll lln \\'f'rllll'" • oln~· lu~t :1<c Ill who :.hlluhl rlrl-.·r Pl!' 
l' t•rlnkh•r 011 th!' nh:ht tll'r\'11•c. Jiit< 
lln nor \I'll" rnrhl'r 1111rr1rlHc•·I Ill hear 
1 t1111 th<' 1111'11 ln)'t•r did ll!I work 1l11r-
l11c t h<' " Wf'e 1111111· lt011r1: .. n111l ,,.\" lhlnk 
1117.t'IH ~~·111'rully nrc n~r<'<>1l thnl n 
11111<' mnrl' \\'.tl" r 1~ht'll lhr l hl' 1<1111 • 
Windsor 
11 i;hl11lt1!: nn1l 1•11• wlt11I hlnwq ·~x.1r· :\Ir. J. l'!11lrd llnd brltl,o 
An l'hH' l'::!'lll'}' m N•lin;: l)f !loyal ( aic Xnr' \\\·~.-· 11·out.l hi' :111 lm11rn1·"111l'nl .• 11 .1111<' \\'ucldrnt IC!tt bi 
1.olli;t• Xo. :!:! nnol 1.e1•111lni: L.01 1~\' ·o llowN·r r. '"" hn .. e n 11'\\' r·n111ml'I'. Jnn . . to-•J:n· ror their Cllture 
Il l , or rhc l.oy;1I Or:rn:~" A:<.'k>"lari m, I" new c It,,. 1·lmr1rr, n fairly rnll 11\l':t'I· J.11ri;:, 1':1. \~· Ill 1 .~ hl'ld In \ ' it•lorln llall CJll S It• llrl' or ln~nrr•nr;.il Inn. :tll'I !i1. J oh11·'41 
chi). lllh In.it. u l '! 11•..iurl. 11.m • .;h:t 11, nCl('r an.111ter Y<'ll r wlll Ill' In a po.dUnn Th<' mnrrlas;o of Jibs 
fur lhl' puriiost> nr :tlH•mllng J)j\• nc to :>11;· " .. ' lt;1ve :1 1•lc:111r r 1•J1y, 11rp\·hlr ol llrrmn •r uncl :Ur. A. II. Ptef 
:-; o1 r1•1<·c In sc. ~Inn",; t'hn1<·h . wh re al\\'ll\'• 1h:11 the 1a:r11a)·e r 1-i m:tik fool l:ik 1;: 111:1•·0 nt ~l. Tb~ .. Cina~ 
gives you the large1 
and better loaf-sold 
everywhere. 
11,. Hcv • . \ . II. s. S t irlini; 11 Ill achlr <.I t It(' hlll . I nu Wt·1lnC11oluy, July :!hit Ill 3 p.ID. II 
lhf· br<'lhrcn. Thf' hJll•IH or lhl' ('.I II.I ,\ ··a~n :ii::;lfl'<l ' n r . htenl or tho I i 
nnd Sn h•arloll Army wlll :H'«Olll l" ny "''' " ' F:111I wltn ~llankl'll :1 1non-' l lt ro\\'- 1 Ml •. 1 fAAltt•lln Wul11b. tmlnetl ~ul"M!. • 1'bll llC'llr& 01 
th" iinr:ioh'. ,\ J •int n•t•i•t lm: lnr It, lr1:t kl1I M .1::. w.1J:: 111,.1111.,q,.11. \'nilt>r , lr rt II)' thr 1lo,.allr1•I to·cla)· ror Iowa, -~."1 to LaHaYe IOl IDto ~rt Je.ia... 
ahcW(' IOclY,\'ll wlll lw h i•lrl Oii ) l uncl ) • ' th • t lrr1111t~l 11 1tf'i•11 Ill~ llonor hell( tha t when• ll ltC Wiii <'111,l'r nn(' Of the! lurl(t'll~ ;f:&J anti la . lellJDf( -_uppll• h'olll tbt TJle ~ro 
II 1 .. 11 1 1 1 .., 01 1 1 1 1 a n l11·ll•·r 1·11111l11c: t1111n n•ltnhil" ll'ri'tl ho.~1~11 11 111 111 rhr s1:11c lo luko n po11t A. F.. llldunan Co. Ltd. llnl( Norlb, at 'lJiO ~ w _ 1 n' •• u . I•· • ' 11 r 1. ' ' i t 1 • I I I 
frill ullt>nd:inl'c or l h <' mt'mbe N lti c - · " """111 lt:I\'(' h i•••n i:h·l'n, J111l~c :\tor - ii.rnihiur1-• c onr..c. .. =-:t,- " Unanell Of1 
I rl~. whll!' 111:111.111" In nllnwln"' i ~. U· I ---o-- Th l'Cl•r . O\·er l:ao Top Railed >«· T11e Enrl ot llnon J,.tt Hof~ Verte ,.-bc>.'le plant "8• .rect 
11111•ote t1., • " I i [' I k l :u 3 '-''·°"'i':i~ II. SlllJIUXS, W •. I lnclf' 10 1t1t' 111lule!llr 1'nc·I'. ilrnwil rho ) Ir. J ni<. J oy M lhl' Wl'Jllr·r n l'nlon tcr1 n)' or etn111111un1 t:i DI • I 
0
a t li.:10 p.m. )'l'ltll'rday. ttolnl{ North. MtflM!d by the dYe baqana 
' '· 
. . li1w :11 ll:r 1trr1<r 111 r:rowilt o r htl:>ll~n· ('nhlu C'll. lwr1.1 Crom lh~ ltllhl'rl-c. Jin,. lflllC. C'()cl~b llhlpPt'tl hy Dl11hop Son.• N -o- llrltlah Empire Steel COIDP9D)". ~~ 
.\. )ft:I.\ I~. <'o I Th 01 I ( I u..-1.:ra. l.r 111 In o ll1111lt: I for ... . rue 11t1:.- r ·~!. · " :111:1 t-n 'nr In&: nt D 11.m. re<e· l'rl"lont~. namt'ro1111 and of ex~p- _ • ..,. wRI ....,-, I 1:0)111 Ouk l.111l;:r . :\o. •• t .. - .. i• '.':"."i' 
•: • . \. ntoWTllt:ll, - o- l i .. un1ICr\1'1'1tl :1 Rll1'11.':l:. fnl " '"'l1.tlo:1 -- . !lCrduy, "Olllit Xurth. llunul Tulul'. t e.11lrlf'J to the oateem rl ~  
' 1lwrc )'Clllerrht\·. I In lnl!l (!\'e.nln1c'11 rootU:.tll i;:unc t11l' ' -o- Ir. 11.bllrl1 tb.i younit COUPll' ""' held. ~oollh. n1.9. 
w. Ii • .\1trnn:u. s" 'T RON'S RE t INION ,.. L• 1 1 1 1er~ 1 1 th r1 It b Tl 1 11 .... 
, . - -<>- • .r. . • eut 1 1 .-n et e r on11 Y 1(• 11.... "' un llr. hui. arrlvecl a t \ 1 1: o'(lhw.•k llr. and Mni. Kin,. pro- '1 Al•o t- -·II a ......... Ra~ l.l't•mln~ l.01h::<·, ~ .... 1. " p wv __
The new <1uarlcr of "Sp ·c 
Moment~;· with its us a• 
bright and interesting stori 
55e. 
~Ir. lloy1l n utl t:r o r the t1m1 :: ~ol l'.t to I. In the flnct hnlt ea ch r.ntwoocl 1·0:11 lud1;11 In lht• A.X.D. C'o. , .,,d,·tl t,y m otor car tc> the ~e11\·le11.· ~·n1tlnl't1 
0119 
:S b. p.. alltl OJIJ:'j ~ 
1 T lu-r" 1\' lil hr 1hc 1111u:1l ;:-athcrl11s: or or A. II. :11urruy ~ ro .. h n11 recent I~· ::i·oretl one go:il. llr. W. J. lllggl1111 from lln111reul. llolcl 11l TopKUll. and leave to duy • 1' ooc1' •i 1o 
1 
•-
. r· j , ni c.'011tn,oa1 ....... the l'i :..n" a l !':t. llonan•ntu ro' ic «ollci.:c r ctnrnt ll to the Ch)' Mier 1111 .l'xlendt••I '1n11 re erce. , -o--- 1.~ the S.S. ltc111Ullnd ror lhclr furu rt' t•o mo~tb• ; •Ill tt. llOl
4 
at a lili 
-:11 '"'' re t><t tla~· or lh t• Alli<Ol•lnt lon. •'1!11111 1'!1~ t r ill 10 \'Urlous 1'.Ur\lJlt?~n I ~- The ""'· \\. :\I. Tur11ier lube hN'n •11•11111 In llullra:r. i ~ t h p: ·ran 
July Hrh 1wx 1. ,\II Jtr1•1tnmllnus h:l\'e t'ounrrlcl!. r A!I )Ir. A. Pomror wn.'I 11.11 Wa t.er lukcn otr th<' rQnte 111111 the H.ll. 1.:uh· i ----o or apo caar- or • pa 
1 11 I'll <'01111•1" " 11 for the nununl re- --o--- 1 Stre l'l 10-dar. ncnr C-. 1 •. !1111r111t·11 he C)f Ut~110 I:< du.- here Tnelliluy ne~l l , h I apply 10 llAROl.D A!IODREWS, 
11nlun. ~Ir :llkl>u('l C'n><hlu. l'r t•,. l rlC'lll. Tho 11111rrl11:Jll or ~11~3 :ll nr~ll('l'llo ph'keil 1111 u \•heou e clnl\\ 11 l>r J . u. Crhm l1011ton \' l:I Ha llr:ax. The Housing Sc emei de-gruvo. . ... .... 
.. 
S. E. GARLAND, 
Lcadia~ Bookseller, 
177-9 Water 
1\'lll 11r,•i1 lt1". n ml hl' will be uhl)' 111111• I f'uen, dnu~i•ll'r or :llr. nn1l Mrs. lllk hell . & Co. fo r $~ .70!1.ul?. lie -o-- I l 
l'nrll' I hy 11 1:ro11p nr hon"lrary profl'<•I;< I t: cori::.- ('uen. to :\Ir. 7\rmour l t.W\!. promrll~· reMl1>rt>1l It to rite o wner nml Tht' Ac-.1dl11 h1111 l'lcarccl from Woods (70 tile r.1lltc>r.) WANTED - :lnun4!dfi 
nn•I nn l'nc r~1 llr c•ommlll ee. f l'U or thl' J?c v. nr. anti Mr11. J..o\·e 1101 n rewnrcl. " ·lnnd, willt Gl!l lir l!'. h t'rtlnt: ror • r>e11r Slr.- 111 your h11cul· or lu!lt J.motJlN' O,erator1 appi1 
!. Ill • C:nc.- Ilic Arrhhh<h<lll. WhO>!(' ('f lhe ;\fnn11c. Q1ll'IJ\'<'. lllkt'M l)IU•' i.' 011: -V-- llnlllnx from T. lln~lin Ii: Soo11. c•Vi.'111111:, I lhnnk yon fo r Ille klncl rl'- 1\1h·ocate 0111ce.-maJ'21.tf 
------------
1 k ~t'n l1tl ' r e111 In t he W<'lfa r (• n r hi~ ?1: t unl11r morulni:. Jul~· :!~th. at St. Yc•!lf'rcluy rc1mrU1 wer<' rer ('h'.icl to _,,_ ft rc·nt-c ~'Oii made 10 houttlnit 11111l1ir i - ---------....;...-.;,;.;;;.o 
Aluin :\Inter, 111111 thl' llllMO<'lntlnn 11< 1 lwnHui' Church. . n~e etreet thnl a t SL Vlnt·cnt 1 ru11~ i:N The Freneh ruulu l!hlll F:clollnrtl t h() hcacllni: nf " llomiln~ fkh<-mr T uk- \\'ANTED_ lnUned 
NOTICE! \·:r ll· known. wlll he 11r<'lll'lll. 111111 wHJ I _,._ l i .• t o 20 Q11lntn111 t:od1l~h buy 11•11! J t•rnni:w. thr~e weciks from tho lni Shu11e." In pd1lltlon to llw num°" C'coli 11nd Ward llaltl fcir 11111~ l11111ar1 ill'nedll'llon or the :1ro:.1 m e11.ie•I )tr. :rnrl )Inc. w. I.. •c1trl11tl1111 u11- t:-uwli< fro m 1 to 111.: c1th1. llnolt !lu ,11A7,ore:i 1·1a rhu Gril11cl Unnki< nrrh·l't1 1(1f tho lion. :II. P. Glbhii and myt1clr: 1111:.1. Sihlhury. Applf MATRO~ S:!rrumrnt. The \ ' ('11 •ru hlt• llon•lr;:nor 11011111·t• the murrfa~c or thl'lr oldl"tt, 11Mr~ . • ire dolni: fulrly well u t Henew,.,I '" port ye11t(' rcloy for <·0:11 aud imp- 1:1.l<J<O<·la tecl wllh llM were Mr. J ume11 )II!· l\\'<'l'll 1110 houl'l! cif i llnd,9 p.-. 
:lln'<i<. Thr M11ni;h:nor 1•rJcbratr11 lhl' , Ot"J, \\'lllr(•d Re"". c•f the St. J o1ta·111 ~ - - o-- 11horc1nen'i; 1·n1on. and )Ir. Wllltum 1 -----------......;~~ 
n111111elly. wlll 111' l he telcbrnnl or t " e , 1lm1~lll'r )lurl(IJ :llury l..0111 .. c . ti> lfr . .1n1I .rernuey. I ;lllc11. Gr11lh. lnlc l'rCl'hl('nl or the l.nni:- Jllh:i,::I . 
r.nltlen Juhll<'I' or h i!• ordln:ulan 111111 j " U:.tll» Star.~ l be wc·cltllnit tu tukc . Thi! lll'heclule for next '\Veek's leM:ne THE ROSALIND SAILS Llne>,'ll r, l' rc11hlent Coo11cr11· U nion. J~OR SALE-A Motc-f 
b 
b ·c•ur. u111l It IN Httlnir that he wlll be plu1·t' ut St. Thnm·J11·,. Ch11rd1 011 Weil· football RumJ& will be pluyed In : ho ·ri S S 
1 1 
IJ01h of thcs(' s:~nt leml'n re111lere1I In· 
IY , lhf' 11rhu fpt&I fli:ure on thl• IM'C'Ulon. n ·.,.:l:iy n(lxt 111 :J.:IO p .m. . I '''llowlni: urdc r : )lt>nduy u. 1. s. vs. f . •e • · ~· . tP~nl n .I 11:111<'11 CM llnll-
1 Tl1tt ntl!f'm~d PA!<lor of Drlp1, RttY. l'! ln r : \\'etl1~11d11y Colle1tl1111s \'8. Field! ~x u:d ~rw \ n rk .:it 1 JI.Ill. IO·d ily. hou ... 1t1.J' M1' hl'nw. 1''or h1\it1rll11i: or 1hl>1 
s. 1 l>r. Murphy, •Ill be tla• Orator. 11111 lflq Stello n me. duu hler or llea il ~118; F•rtday, Saints va. ('odeta: :and tak!n,, ~~t f~llo":ln.J: !1n11~~n1ecfll: l1r lcr 11111,• J 11hull fr<'I obllgcll. ~::~~In. 
re11utatlnll for qacalll18 ot hot y It II 111 l'XPC('ted the11e wlll nil 4<? !!plrll· fpr ~tn \ork.- \h!IM Clam $rnm· Yllnnc trnl}', l\1 . ll1>('cl. 
0 U"' .....,,,. la -•-'-t ran•~ II~~! Constable ll)'rlit', left by tht' Uo11alln1I cl! t•nntosts. j "wll. Xlc h!'lni1 Portc•r . :1111>:1 lluck11, <>11, A11pJy to U•:t•ni;:~ llUTl.ER. 
f " ~ . ..... ..-,.... pa ' """' - ~ for Doalon wbrrl! 11ho wlll I JOllX AXOl•:H!;t)S. 
.. naht; • 11 1 :111~11.Un:i ll11r1·cy, :\111<11 l,.abe l Wn l11h , Jnh· IOth. 19:?il. Kelllsrewa tilt• l'Glfldl.". MIM B1rne who wu~ \ 041 aN! not I ~h·. n:id ~lrs. Jnme 11 Unlrd, l'lt·n 11111 • • -
bury." Wa~ t. We t, 
comprising tw~ large i-
detac:hed houses r.:tu1ucd on r • 'i 
hold land, which measures ab t 
170 feet frontage, 2...'0 ft. rcnra e. 
Will be sold in one or two lo s. I 
Price casked is less than value f I 
Jo.round. I 
Apply 10 JAMF.s MU~DOC I, 
:igent for Sudhury & Crnig h\ illnr 
Est.ates. 
r.o. Box 016 
- jly8,tf 
le or tbe Mer<-)' ('onvenl here. £CZ EMA C'Xpcrlm~ut- ll'r. Julius Wlln11Mk\', ~lrtt. J . ·' 1)111111 D ll \VANTED-C lled Poat ~atll tecellll)" on~ of tl1e al'l'l~tunt ~~ull u~h~~ fj n nd hnby. nnrl ch; l;C !ll'Cl>Jlcl cl;1!1ll ea tu . • • antt • 
b hi the General PO!lt Omt·r t-i11,_. ... Olnt- • • , • • , 111:1' Sfn11111" or Xe-\\ rou111l11anll. RllT• 
t: ntt nt '"' ...... >tna and ht.tu lrrllo· t tor llullrn;\: )llt1~ S1elln li>' rn.i. 1hrm The 111,.b 1,. w;allln~ c•trraliir -~ .. r 'lt Departm ent) \\'llll 'nlr)' Uu1.... " ..-11 .. .... nt ""~!• , ... 1 • • 'IUJu. I Mii<!! Oerlfu l'O\"clrln·• Dr 'f I' I w ,\ Y- Al hL'I r l''lltll'n C:<', hr.111 or . . • 
l:sr; and h Ml m •I I :.Uy :t 'Ill• 111 .. >I.In. 11.>uo1•h1 bilx Or. . ' . " · • · • am l 'I ,, . S '•I I frt_'(l. Achlrt•i"'· ,\l l~IS A. UOS.<;. Box 
• er 0111' o c :i. II nre <.lt~·.,·s " ' '""'' ' ' , ,...., If JOll cu~uuw thl~ lllrii. Sm !th, Jnmc-1 nntl llni. Slnclalr ~ i11.111t rrccl I !I morn ni; n t t•-.· .1 ~- ' 
fT7 to Pllrt with her. I j;;;~...,,. llliy'J1.,~~·t ~ ~~·j. ''C.~'if.a!.::;""i:~~ &"'f.;,,_~ .Jou. I'. r.rool<Q1<. ~. lll'lllm·. l . Olrlrorii'. · 11n•tr~1·1e1I lllnl'!C«. Hu~h Wiiiiam Wu~". ;,;~;!JI ~·;i:t::m-i_: Tu:lll. U.S.A. 
0--- ' uWJw.1. TOt'UtlO :llr ... John GllJhuni<. l lh1;i II. Gn111ilu;1rl. ti;l.'d t 9 ye:.ir>'. Th,• tl('('CIUtl'd leav<'>l t•>1 • . -
MJ<YIES" . PASSENGERS I w • llui:h «. J oc• , ,.h ·n 1 11 1 \I 11n11r n him n wire. o ne duui:hler nun 
• Uut that molormnn I>. Auric brou~ht RI l\ • • • ;: · 3 111 • ""· r"'•' 110111<. nn<> or whnm rt'i'hh'fl In J.;11 ... t W .ANTED :-For Batlle Hr All' -- hill c·nr up 110 ouh'kl , I L I I 1 • aic r . · lr11. 11. :II. l 111,:eon. 111ahl :11111 I • •:.."Ji."3J!i~'!..:.:..:.- o.;.,i t t 1.... I TllP fo llowlns: )lll:111rni:enc l11111lrcl nt ,,. S V • > n_~ 11 i: 1 0" 'hlltl· :ll ri< 11 "~ llr:ul>1h·iw :\Ir" l:uul uml th<' Olhl'l"ll In c:r:aud t-•,,11 .... I M1 ... -.1un :: )lnll' T l'nl'hPrl\ I hint gnde ~  -• o " Yt>Ar•11 Ro· tlll'r lreeL \ ext , n m1111 who Jumll· ' · · · · · · · j l"1111nr11l nl ·• :!fl 11 ru 11! ll J · 1-· I I I . ' I I r ,,. ~ llllfcin .. beh1tr 0 r 1 rnrt iu1x llluo•tn t'tl front the Kyle yefl 1 f "''<'Ann :11111 .. I\. Kl.'ci:-a n. :llhm imw- -·· · • · • "II)· r Nu ·1 1 t•1•1• > hl t m rman o , . or F •• Ro:ant De o t 1e m011t llDI'• • Cc rmn a 111r~l cnr would llnvc been ' \\Ill flll•:1r1e '"'' ,.111 rhli< 1ho nt1I) lnl l · 11•11th• 111 rbnr l'l'lllhl or ll nr7 Pll'Ullnt ll~fl('R 'll'rdu~·:-1'llllll J . "~11"· '" w. Way. Or. klllcd Ill! he \\'Ollld hU\'0 "CHIC under hl.'lh PM h:y, ('apt. ltnfm:\!, l\l r<". l·: ri•• I . t i . I " ' ' . 
• \\' II ~l' h k I> " t JI •t ' , " 1· Ill • 11•1 1111• • rl.)· '1 11 10 
• • • w 00 • • .,c:>x rm. · "ns:- thl' 11.·het-ls. Ai< It w1111 hi' wntc llCl\'ercl> '' l'r, ~llllil lhllh ('o ilier, n111l :!Ii '· •· • GOVERNOR GENERAL i rlili:c• ..... c·. Ollmnl'(', 11• It llrlMlol. ~11"11 c'ul . 111111 h~d h l11 rlothlng h:ully toru. nu·oml <'ahln . 
10. VMnn. lll'IJI ll. Y!Ylnn, M. C'1>lberl, f -----
WILL NOT COME II. Oaw~ IUl•I cloui;hu•r. J . StllVCllK, II. I ,\ l'OUJlle or du.ya ns:o" womnn en .• I The New Premier All ::.:..:._~;;:. ii :gs . u;:&'it=-=-· - ..... ,,i !l..:!!:!oa~" 
, , S. Shc1111:1rd , W. S:l•1t1dcn1. S. i\lut· lc rcrl the little 11torc or n r wom11n 1 If' -
\\ c nre clr:>lrcd to l''Cl'N'lHt the re· thow11. ,\, Colhourn(l, A. 111ul Mr11. Kelh·. on •r . . poo • ---~rer or 111!! 1'!xccllonry lh(! Governor J . Xohle. I'. J . lltnler. 0 . x. l\lcL.u~k~. for! Ince o~ \\ nles Street n ncl UJlkCrl Thi' rrfrrl'nl'O tn lion. Arlhur ·1 We are busy manufacturing 
"hnt 1)10 <Jorc:rnor c:t>nl•rnl r.c C'nnadn A. 111111 MrK. C-orltln. Ml1111 M. Mille r. A. r .. ~e~ls \I o r th or mllk. S he hnd no ll.IOIAh<'n. :'•c n ;>w PrlmQ .Mlnlt1tl.'r or I 
1·1111 bccn uullf;'rd. owlni: I() JIOIHlrnl "~ Jlenno.~~ey M llc nnc1111cy G ll ccoplacle nntl the owner o r lht' lltOro l 11 11ud:t. whlo:h !IJllll!:ircd In l\lr. l St1its. (Ja111ts. o,·~rcoats. 
•' 'CIA1•nelet1. lo 11lmndon hl11 vlslL to l'N·k, w. W~tll:;uJ. A. lllmilto~. ~: 11'. lo:tn ed her nn enumel Jug worth $!?.00 t'o11ker':1 norns 11111JJl11hcd In the ,\d ! 
SI. Joh11·11 l \\'l1l'<ller • Miff>! J. RllKRl'll. K 1<lllcn. F~ ;:"!~~~.~~o did llOl Rlnce return. She VQCulc :\l;11·c1i 41h t !•IG, IOIJOWK:- () .. ,..,. rn 11 .. ~... Sl11· rt~. 
.All lnv)Jntlons lsnuerl 10 mecl him llratlbur)' M Sweene \' 1 l\lflr<·er 'five and Ir t he llrtlclo Is not re · Todny the prl'Cllr tlon hns co111e t rut>. -. ' - •• ~... ~ ~( C., 
• • • • • .. ~ • 11 Q" i; torctl she will gol I t t bl F lltnHt th..'r l'.orc: h t' cnn1'1dl·retl r:rncoll- C'. Jnkpcm, C'. All<'holn. Jo'. Dori;ln, II. J . 11 o rou c. ; I rum lllr. Conkcir's no1en In Acl\'Oc:ltc 
I'll. ' llc reiruns . 11 •. Allx, J . A. Abhott. l\lrtt . , Mnrch •th l!llC.) For The Multitu'1e I · W. Murrny. l\I, Mulhleson, Mn1. T. Ed· .. '"l'ilr lfObC'rt llonll'n hu hrn Ahlf' ~~-~---~=~~-~~=-------~==~--~--~~---------- ~rom.~ Dwn~ lt , 11~ M~ ~~kU~h~~S~T~~Wh~ ed 
••• .. •!lll•••••illlll!•••lll ... ••••~ , !lfolnc :ind 1'on. Mlllll A. Wulter11. A. •)fr. lf~litllt'n, Cbt.> llllltr 11 yonn Duin I And are constantly devising new methods to improve the mllke of our garments with the result 
that for ·• lluzenllne. J . a nd Mrt1. llfc Donold, M. "from lhl' "'""' who nttaiiy11 fhi: S t Clulr · t' 11011-, 
I • . • 1 " lllon of Sollrllor tif'nf'raL • llf' 111 ) REID NE FOUNDLAND COMDANY · o- "lmmf'Di«"lf ahlf' and popala r, an~ 111 I 
- F~ . • tr:U1:0 ;.;:· ~~:';~';~~~~~:~K :,:~:I l\t::~ =!~":!~~~Ir·~.~~~~;~~~ 1;:-~"·I 
Syclne)I. urrh·cd yei1terdny lo Ha rvey '°llhaYttn llnd llOllM'wbat c ._:" 
Style, Fit a11(l Fi11isl1 
. 
FRE .GHT NOTICE! 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
' 
Freig ht fo r the 
cepted at hte Freig ht 
received. 
\ 
b ove 1 o ute p e r S. S. HOME via Lewis portc will be ac-
hed o n M onday, July 12th, from 0 a.m. until s ufficie nt 
. 
~ Co •• with 11 full genernl curi;o In- "Hor. ;. lUlll'f ol thl! Nnd."7.!;.11.: eluding 11rod111:c. I " I I ( ' II l ' VC\ OllDI' , 
• t -o-- . "Hon. lfr. lfcl,IK'a 1~ m1 fuorlle ll'ex .. ·eek n public meellni;- will ho "on lhf' c:ofUllNflit liftif. amoa t 
<-nlled In tho clt.y In tho matte r or t he "lht- 1ouui:n mea. Ht1 111 a'1to 1 r P ~otllfl~Uon or tho 11resent rrohlbl- "and lhc yoan(relel •l'mbl'r :, 0::! t.~n Act. T11e Mmn11t•ee. In r hurt;I' r e "<'ablnf'I. Jlf' f'l'Pl'f'~nts lht< 1f'f'llt Hlll~Y me t and dl111·11Hcd th(' mnlter .. ! fa Imo"" •Jllllfl a lot Dboat Nf'w• 
full>. Somo H .000 • lgn11lureJ1 hne .. loanrlland. Hf' .(\,lion 
l1er11 r eceived In t!1e pclltlon~ on lho .... ,., l'. T, JlrG IJI d ..,f'd haYID!f 
•11te11llon. with o ther" RUii l o 00 ·• " .ra •• r.. ll. Jad:. 
c e lvetJ from 11eHr11t 1ll11c&l1. rt' " n.111n. ~ft' ,....., filly eonnrunl aboat 
---... n---· 
FISHER IS DEAD 
t. I'. l. aallf'nt. Rt' 111 11 r,._t far. 
"orllt' of Pnmlf'r Bordca•rt, an• •HJ 
.. hf'llHf' he wlll oeeapJ Ult' poaltfen 
"uf Prime llfallrter of C.."Ma•a If .i1 
' 'hNIUI llolda K'OH." 
our products arc all that can ~c <icsircd by the 
most fa~tidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
Ameriru.f, Fitre/orm, Faultles.f, Progress, 
Superior, Tn1efit, Stilenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 





. ....... .... ..... 
Wholesale onfJ 
pages or rooc1 stories. 45c. Newlouldland oo1111.a. Co'v ~ 
I S. E. GARLAND, llQI J' 'Leading Bookseller, Limited · • 111-1 w~ St.I lirlml!!!!:'!!!~=!!.l!a 
' 
J 
